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Herald 
~Ol bb NO 26 'hESTERI"o! I!.tNTUCKV UNIIIE ~, :;ITV , BOWLING GREEN, KV TUESDAY ~IOVEMBER 20 1990 
Marchers decry 
military actions 
By !tOB WEBER being deployed to Saudi Arabia, 
"No one is coming forth with 
A -SIgn reading "A!I'lERICA complete answers , .. (but ) I 
COME HOME" carried by stu- hope certain views co n be 
dents at the front of a 25-pel'8On expre~sed and w" can decide as 
_ march na pped as a chill wind an educated natIOn what we'r" 
blew through campus. b'O lng to do." -
Ques tions like. 'Why a re we' Alt~ough many people were 
In Saudi?" a nd · Why wage wa r ca rrying ~igns with nnti-war 
fo r oli?" were h\lulCd as stu - messages such as "Nothing is 
de nts ca rried the ir s igns in the mory-"'alua ble than life: not 
walk from Cherry Ha ll to Down , ~ryone wa s aga in s t U.S , 
Ing nivers ity Ce'nter fo r a In volvement, 
fo rum on the Iraqi crisis. ' Peo ple say they dOl, 't beheve 
"We want to ge t people up otT ,n wa r , Well. I'm a Ma ntle and I 
the rouc h." Said Mlcha,el Seidler, don't believe in wa r: said J on 
adVi se r of United Stude nt Feltz. a sophomore from South 
ActlVlits, which sponaored the Bend. Ind , "But if YOU think this 
fo rum , IS only about oil then you have n 
Although most III the march blind eye." 
we re opposed to otTens ive mlh , 'The crowd grew to 60 800n 
tory nc llon from the nited afte r s tudents arrived at the 
States. Seidler said "the poSItion 'north lawn of the university 
of the United S tudenl Activ ists ce nter a nd started using a 
IS to make thi s a forum , We Wmtt-'mlcrophone for an open discus-
to sti~ulate public d llba~ ,· 810n th~j lasted ~Y. ' Iulura, 
David Rice. a Junior from Paduca h sophomore ~mile 
Fra nklin . Tenn ., sa id he ca mc to 
ilut:8 tlon why U,S , troops' are See MARCHERS, Page 8, 
Non-trads seek more 
funding, attteQ.tiQ~ 
By DOuq T," TUIoI 
Weatcrn is startinlf to help 
nbn-tTaditional s tudents, but it 
isn't dolOR. enough, non-trlldl1. 
~aculty aRd admini~trat.O"l. say. 
Non-tra diticmal studl'n~s 
made up 22 percent of WesterNs 
undergraduate enrollment in 
IB89 (the ,last 'year figures wer-e 
availablel.anCl- have increasect6 i 
percent since 1984.' Non-tradi-
tional. are undergraduate stu-
,dents age 25 arid a1der_ 
"We have not in the ~t, and 
we are not, doiJ'g .eno~ . now: 
snid Jerry Wil~er, vice president 
for Student AtTain_' ~But I'm 
encouraged, I ,see aignS ' on the 
i!or(zon that WMtern hopefully 
will give that segment of the 
population more attention: 
One ,sign that Weatem is 
giving non-trads more IIttention 
Wail the I!8tablishment of the 
, Center for Eliening Programs 
and Non, Traditional Students 
in 1989: The center was 'estab-
Iislred to ne'lp I)'ieet the special 
,need; of non-trads , The center 
heIpli with .admissiorts and 
registratiq Apci director Kyle 




lAST Of THR[E PARTS 
his lime counseling students, 
An honor society for non-
traditional students was formed 
this semester to rerognize their 
academic achievements and 50 ' 
members were initiated, West-
ern also has set aside 10 scholar-
ships for non-trads and' non , 
tTaditibnals con also compete for 
othe r university scholars.hips , 
The support group, Women in 
Transition, also- ,has helped 
non-trads adjust. 
Bu,t non-trads wan tore 
atTordab~c)llld care. ore 
hours fof stJldent service grea, 
ter flexibi '$)' In ss scheduling 
and ncial- aid, 
"I OuIt to find safe. 
atTordable, place to leave my 
children." said Lynne Holland. a 
34-year-old government major 
from ' Bowling, Creen who has 
two, children , 
~ee NON-TRAPS, Paga 1 1 
Pho'" by ArIOf Lyons 
Fill ing in for Nashville sophomore Jeff Goff, PreSident Thomas Meredllh pauses dUring notetak-
ing, Meredith said not every student 'recognlzed him dunng the ·PreSldentlor a Day" event Thurs-
day, .J guess some of lhem JuSt think I'm a big old non-trad " 
Mer,e·dith goes back to school 
• By GARY 'iOUCHENS 
ond NOEllE P~IPS 
President thOmas Meredith , 
dresse~ in a plaid shirt and 
jeans, boun<:J:d- in his seat ns 
the -\'le$.t1itn sh uttl e bus 
rumbled out of Kroger parking 
lot Thursday morning. 
"Boy, I hope our ne-r buse's 
have more space tha n this: he 
• said with a grin_ • 
Meredith was on I)is way to 
campus to a day in the 
shoes of Nashville sophomore 
Jeff GotT. who won the Asso-
cia ted Student Government's 
"Pres ident for a Day' rame. 
WhIle Meredith,attended clas-
ses. GotT took over the presl -
Gent's duties . 
Meredith s tepped off the bus 
In front of En-vironmental Sci -
ence and Technology Building 
and hiked up his pants leg 'to 
reveal his paisley s.ocks , 
"My son came in this morn-
ing and said, 'You can't wear 
those pJain b lack socks to 
school : so he brought me these 
cool socks, · 
Meredith said he was look-
IDg for~ard to the day even 
though 1't e had to attend Goff's 
three classes, a lab a nd pl ay 
footba ll with Goffs friends. 
"I was really counting on thiR 
guy having one tlass," Mere-
dith said . 
As president for the day, Goff 






2 Her. ' . No..,.rnbld!O; 1990 
.ALMANAC 
police to .answer questlo~s at forum . 
Allet heanng complaints from students that panlus have been 
broken up prematurely by police, the Associated Student Government 
declded10 sponsor a forum on poflCe relatIOns, said Van Hodge , ASG 
publIC retahons vlte president 
The "Police 'F'te lahons Foru(TI" will be held at4 p.m in Cenler The tra 
on 'Nov 28. • . 
Students will be able to. direct questIOns to Capt . George Scon of the 
Bowlmg Green Police Depenment, Horace Johnson, assistant director 
01' PublIC Safety, ahd Howard Bailey. dean of Student life , 
' I w,ant for s11Jdents to be able to t<l l~ to the police and for the polICe to 
be able to tell students how they answer calls." ASG Secretary 
Shannqn Montgomery said. 
'It's something we need to look Into,' ASG President Michael Colvin 
"Srudents percieve a as a problem, but there are things that we can 
work out.' 
"I hope they reahze students are upset aboutlflls and work wah us .' 
Hodge Said. 
Librallies get ~tfrom Canada 
WeSlern's Ilbranes ~aveUn awarded a $500 matching book grant 
lrom the government 01 the Canadalan Province 01 Ouebec 
The grant. ':YhlCh was provided through the Canadian government's 
oIflCes at the Ouebec Government House In New York . Will be used to 
buy books In the area 01 French ·Canadlan Studies 
The Department of Mcldern Languages and Intercuhural Studies 
began oHeCing a course In French·Canadlan Inerataure thiS lall, Said 
Bnan Couns, coordinator of collection development 01 unrverslty 
libranes The books will help develop a core collectIOn 01 matetlals In 
thai ar ea 01 study. 
Campusline 
• Ph i Bata Lambda Will meet at 8 p m today In the board room at 
Cnllen's National Bank downtown. For InlormatlOn contact Karen 
Car>.ler, president , at 782·5522. 
• Campus Clvltan Club WIll meet In the Memorial Room at Garren 
Center at 8 pm. tOnlghl. For . InlormatlOn contact Joey HargiS. 
plesldent, at 745·3461 . 
• An internatlOnallQrum on Education In China Will be presented 
at 3:30 p.m. N:lv. 26 in Thompson Complex Central Wing , Room 30:3. 
The speaker will be Cal Sha~he . of People's EducatIOn Press Irom 
BeijlJl9. Tha lorum IS sponsqred by the 0"1C8 of Inter(1atlOna).Programs 
and the departments of mathematICS ' and teacher AducatlOn For ' 
Inlormatlon , CO(ltaC1 Mary Ann McCelveY. asslstaQt dlleClor 01 
InternalOnal Progra s , at 745·6t46 
Forecast 
The NatlOnat Wea her Servo::e to recas t calls lor panly ·cloudy skies 
today With h'9h temperatures 11\ the 60s Tomorrow should be pan ly 
sunny . With h'9 S In the 70s 
.J 
~ Bar-B-Que Inn ~, 
\924 Russellville Rd. 
843·1324 
Mon ... Sat. 
4 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Breakfast. Special 
$1.98 
(ham: sausage link. or sausage patties 
\I.rith biscuit ancl gravy or toast) 
Pork Plate 
$3,95 
(Ba,r·B-Que Pork, beans, slaw 
or potato salad and comc·akes) 
Th~ Herald won 'f be 
~,: p<;Jb/fshed 
Thursday or next Tuesday, 
.. 
f 
By ANN CLtNGERMAN 
Three red·cheeked facee. 
peered through the llpen kit.clien 
door as the sme ll of fi sh sticks " filled ·,the night air. Some children have 
As she stepped into the house, ab olutely no one 
cial because it offers positive rOle 
. models. .. " 
"In a relatio!lship, it 's more 
than just two JlC;<iple goin~ out 
and having fun together," H Ilt-
ter s·aid. "It's di8cuMIDg issues· 
and denling with problems." ' . 
Tnmmy Liscomb' , was s ur. S ' ' . 
rounded. -, , Lucinda IrioD, a junior from 
"Her,( Buddy, how 'bout n Ga\1aUn, Tenn.: just celebrated 
hug?" alii HaUer hor one-year anniversar-y with 
Before she had mken off he r ... ' _____ ..-____ ~_ 9-year·old Conchata, 
cont, Buddy had given her a' "I foel good,about th re latiqn-
qUick hug and Kim was french. can provide a one-to-one rela· ship," Irion said. "It's refreshing 
braIding her hair'. Liscomb, a tionship forchildre n from homes to be around a chi\ ,now a nd 
Bow ling Green so phomore, 'with only one parent." then, It helps me ,i.e. take. my 
seemed as much a t home as s he Cindy Robertson sa id the mind off school ." ' 
would have in her own kit.che n program has been grent for her Conchata sard she e njoys 
as she wat.ched Buddy eali ng a three children. . spe.nding time with her Big 
plate of fish sticks. "I love it," she snid. "After we Sister. Most of the time 'they go 
Brought together by the Big moved to Kentucky, a \1 the kids to the m all or bake cookies a nd 
Brothers and Sisters program n ha d was me. The Big Sisters wat.ch movies at Potter Hall. 
litt,le more than a' year ago, became what we h a d le ft.he hind. where Irion is a r esident nasis. 
Liscomb and Buddy, her S' year- Kind of half big sister, ha lf mnt. 
old Little Brothe r, have been aunt." 
spending their Saturd ay after· Liz Kimme l, a ~rinceton 
noons toJJ'l~er ever since. junior, said s he enjoys the close-
"Budify went i.e Pennsylvania ness she and Aer Little Si&ter 
for two months thi s summer a nd Kim have deve loped in thei r 
I was lost," Liscomb said. "I was year togethe~. "I'm old enough to 
50 accustomed ' to seeing him on know what to tell her, but young 
"Once we went fi s hing and I 
caught my first fi s h," Conchala 
soid, "I w s real excited." 
Irion would like to see more 
people get involved in the orga· 
nizatiol] . "I think it gives the 
'Littles' confidence to know tha t 
. Saturdays I didn't know what to enough to be able to ~elate to 
do." what s he's experiencing," Kim- someone wants to s pend time 
Bill Hatter, ex~utive director mel said. with them .· 
of tlie local Big Brolhers and Klm, 12, said having a Big The odds are much greate r of 
Sisters chapter, said the organi· Sister takes her mind off he r mak ing a diffe re'(ice in ,a child's 
zation can elimjJlate some of the family in Pe nnsylva nia . life "i f tlle mat.ch 13!fts longer 
loneliness chi lOren from single- "I'm a way from everyone in tha n a few years," Hatter said. 
paren.t homes feel. 'The vol un- my family except for my mothe r, After graduation , most "Bigs' 
teeTS. who must be at least IS brother a nd ·sis:.c·r ," Kim said. tend to leave Bowline Green , he 
years old, can give direction a nd "Before (the program ) I would said, but for many pairs, th is 
attention to children that one hardly go anywhere. But now I won' t make n big diffe re nce . 
parent may not be able to pro- ge t to do things I have n't done "I' ll mi ss Li z wh e n s he 
, vide. before, like play basketball." leaves," Kim said , "but it d()('s n't 
'Some children haye '1bso· Ratter, who has been With the matt~r if we're in t h e Big 
lute ly no one," Hatter said . progra m eight years , sn id Big Brother a nd Sister proi,'l'am . 
"Hnving a Big Brother or Sister Brothep and Sisters is bene fi · We 'll always keep in touch." 
r---~~~-~-~~uro~H~--------, I TWO SMALL I 
I CHEESE PI17AS I 
I $' ·99 ; 
·1. 5 I , : , 
I .' Plus Tax I 
I YOUR CH01CE: • . ONE OF EACH! I 
I • PAN fpAN!" • PIZZA!PIZZA! : lopp",~, to ChOO'" from "",Iude p<pp<!rom, ' I mustvoom\, oruoos, ""m.~round txf:t t:>a4;:()(l, 
, 
V~hd only with coupon at participati'!:! Little Caesars. 3"en p<pp<!", Ilo>lIOn ~e. not P<PP<!!lond " 
'Expires: 12-31-90 '. . onc/lOVl<s. Excludes utrHhu..:.· 
I . . I 
I~. ~®~ I 
I ~ . ' ~JS1JZ~'. I ~', I 
, ..... u"I<.f~ ... rJ'''''..\.. "'" .. ~-----~~~~---------... -1703 31 W By-Pass 2732 Scottsville Rd, .· 
782-9555 842-6500 
David StophonsonlHorald 
Alte r getting a strike at Ihe Ihe Special Olympfcs bowl ing tournament at the Qowning Universily' Cen-
te r ~wling a lley, Shawn Saltazahn cheers with joy. Juli e Combs, a ForI Canil!>bell Junior , cheers him 
VO~ii~~~~;~';;ke . day specia 
BV CHR~STtNE TAYLO;..;R ___ _ 
A volun teer ma neuvered the 
wh"elcha ir or a smiling, sandy 
brown-hai red boy .to a lal'le in the 
Dow nin g Univ e rs ity Ce n.t.e r 
'bowllng alley. 
A sang le red ba lloon floated on . 
a stri ng t ied to the boy's chair in 
the room fill ed with red, ora nge, 
ye llow a nd blue ' balloons ' a nd 
s treanH:rs. 
Shawn Sat t.ala hn , 9, who has 
cNehrul palsy, competed Sa t.u r-
day In tho. Kent.ucky Area 5 
Special Olympics bowling tou r-
na ment. 
"MonUl ll y he's smart.: sa id 
Roy Satt.nza hn , Shawn's rather . 
"It. arrects hi s motor abi li ty." 
More than 175 people rrom 
ages 8 to 52, represen ting 14 
schools and agencies, turned out 
, ror the thi rd a nnua l tourna ment 
s pon50red by Bowling Green 
Evening Civilan, a service orga-
niza t ion tha t helps people wit.h 
ha ndica·ps . 
. "'I'llis is not. a pIny day," said 
Joa nne Ve rner , Area 5. director 
and ass is ta nt proressor in the 
physica l educa tion and recrea-
~ion department. "Some or them 
(participants) have prac t iced ror 
weeks." 
Western prov ided the racili -
t ies and tickeJ.s, a nd most or the 
vo lun teers were West.cm stu-
, dents, some from bowling clas-
ses , Verner said. 
When Shawn bowled, h e 
didn't get. out of hi s wheelchair. 
He roll ed the ball down a ramp-
like apparatus the volunt.cer 
helped a ttat.ch to his wheelchair_ 
: He gf\ve the ball a shove, then 
.... at.ched intently until the it 
cTashed into the pine_ Two vol-
unteers hunched over next ,to 
'hiin and hugged. him when be 
finished. Shawn held his hands 
-.......)# 
.,' . ', 
It's a feeling he's 
accomplishing 
something . 
" There's.a Sattazahr:t 
above his head a'n1:l clenched his 
fi sts in vic tory. 
"This is the most exci ted he's 
eVer been: Roy sa id. 
One orlhe volun teers re leased 
the brakes on Sh awn 's wheel-
chair and spun him around to 
lea d him back to wa it ror hiH next 
tum . Sh!" ta lked strategy with 
Shawn. 
Sh a wn 's fath e r lea n e d 
aga inst t.he wa ll eating M & M's 
as he watched ' volunteers help 
S h aw n ge t hi A whee lchai r 
situated in the la ne. Roy n.nd his 
wife Theresa cheered him on -
no matter .how many pins he 
missed. 
"Good shot, Sha wn ," Roy 
yelled a rt.er Shawn missed a 
s trike by only two pins~ 
"I'_m doing ure tty good ," 
Shawn sa id and smiled a t h is 
·dad. 
"This is new ror us ," Roy said . 
"This is . the only thing hc's 
gotten involved in ." 
Shawn's mother said tha ~ 
although Shawn spent about 45 
minutes on the ' bus to get to 
Western from Rus~ellville, it 
waS worth it because "it's a 
feeling he is accomplishing 
something." 
Roy said the famil y had 
planned on' bri.nging Shaw·n. 
their only child, in their van, out 
he . insisted on riding the bus 
with thc other kids. "We shelte r 
him a lot. We mi ght t ry to ta ke 
him ou t every Sa turday (to 
. bowl)." 
Berore Sa turd ay, S ha wn had 
bowled (ln ly three umes practic· 
ing ror the loum·Iunen!.. "I f you 
get :,11 the pins down, you ha ve 
run: S ha wn sa id . 
Sha wn fini shed the day wi th a 
97. avcrnge. He received high· 
fi ves a nd congra tul a tions rro m 
his tea mm ates a nd v«l un teers. 
Adul ts' voices echoed /'rom- the 
s ideline, "I don't even bowl th nt 
good." 
Roy said the day was a good 
experience ror Sh,l wn. "As long 
ns hc's a round othe r people, he's 
not. dine rent." 
. Julie Combs, a Fort Ca mpbell 
junio r and rec rea tion maJor,.,. 
one orthe yolun tee rs who helj)'lJd 
Shawn. She mot him a t "A Very 
Specia l Arts Festi va l" a rew 
month s ago. "He's a g rea t 
rri.end : 
She said belng .. with ~ i d s is fun 
because the experience "makes 
you apprec iate wh at God 'has 
gi ven us." 
"It's jus t f las tic the way 
lhey (th'e vo un~ers) heip," Roy. 
sa id . . 
Wa de Traughbe r, from 
ifr:l)i1klin Simpflon, volunteers 
hi s time to the Special Olympics 
because his Df"other: who WaS 
involved in Specja l Olympics, 
died in 1981. ' 
"Most of the kids are from poor 
famili eS ," he said . "It's a whole 
new world to them. It.see'msJ.ilte 
it's the only day t.ha.t they 
matter. (I like) to make sure they 
halle the chance to be in the 
spotlight: 
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·Non~trads' needs shouldn't be ignored 
r---~~----~--~~' , Deborah Broner. Sandie . laywell. Faye Pillow. 
Doris Mo.o,dy. John 
. Landry. 
. These are omerof the people' 
you've met in our three-part 
eries on non-traditional stu -
dents that ends today. 
You've read about why they 
came back to schocl , the difficul -
ties they hac\!u1juSting lP college 
life, the roles-'t. the. community 
college and e'xtended campuses 
play in helping non-trads, and 
the'success of graduates. 
They !ill are, or wer-e, part 0"[ 
Western's growing population of 
non-trads - undergrad uates 
who are 25 or older. Twenty-two 
percent of Western's 12,689 
undergraduateS" in 19 9 were 
non-trad , and all si-gnsindicate 
that that number will keep 
increasing. 
Western needs to hit a growing 
spurt If it wants to keep up, 
because the univer ity. is way 
behind in 1'1leeting the non-trads' 
needs. 
. Western did establish a center 
Kudos, ASG A ~ ociated Student Gov-ernment's "Pr sident For 
a Day" rame .was a swell 
idea. , 
President Thomas Meredith 
said he got a better sense 9f 
student life, and Nashville 
sophomore Jeff Goff found out 
what it's like to be an administra-
tor. 
Meredith·rode th shutt.l.e bus, 
attended classes, ate lunch at 
Garrett, pl-ayed football and ate 
dinn~r at. PizjZa Hut with I;>resi-
dent Goff. 
,'Goff tried to mak~ it "Parking 
Ticket.Amnesty Day,'! dl'opped'by 
classrooms to talk to students 
and . go~ to sit around in Mere-
dith's office. 
"r~ glad we did this, Mere-
dith aid. "It's been very pos'itive 
'for me," : 
It ·illso was another positive . 
step for ASG, a gr:oup that has 
anoY/ed.. ~. u?e~ts to voice their 
concern$ this semester through 
eventS su as Gripe Day imd' the 
. Firiancial Aid Forum'. . 
It's good to knQw .that. ASG 




C: STUDE TS 
for non-trads in 1989 and has 
done a few other things to recog-
nize and help them, but those 
things aren't enough. 
Non-trads are a vital part of 
the university community. They 
add to clas room' diversity with 
their life experience. 
But they have speci~ needs 
and it's Western's d.J.Lt:9 to meet 
those needs. For some, attending 
Western is chance to change 
their lives. It's a chance to 
improve their, values in the job 
market, to finish educations, or 
to ftll up some spar~ time in their 
day. 
And if Western continues to 
ignore non-trads' needs, the uni-
versity would' be hurting itself, 
its students and people such as 
Deborah Broner, Sandi Clay-
well , Faye Pillow, Doris Moody 
and John Landry . 






l ETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Congratulations U of L ··, . :Leading the p:blic relatibn~ charg~ IS 
. that great defender of human rights : the 
I am n black s tudent'here at West.em . National Foot.ball Lcngue, The FL has 
loner my congratulations to the niver· decided to punish Arizona by taking the 
sltyofLoUlsville f()r receiVing a-btd to the 1993 Super Bowl and moving Ilout of the 
FIesta Bowl on ew Year's Day in . st./lt.e. This .is the same organizntion that 
Tempe, Anz , hqs over 50 percent blnck players and 
Th p. stat.e of Arizona h 8 come under exactly one black hea d conch in its 
fire lst.ely be<.ause Its voters rejected., history. 
. :referenclum that 'w~uld hnve made Dr. Such shnllow endorsements of equal 
Ml\rtln Luther 'Ki?is bIrthday a paid rights are pntrolllzitlg and unwant.ed. 
stat.e holiday. Locn II y, V of L probably will takE' 
Dr. King was a grea man who hnd a heat for opting for the more prestigious 
vislo\) of equality for all people. He is FIesta Bowl and bypnsAing the All 
righifully Tern mbered (or opening Americnn Bowl In Birmingham, Aln. 
doors for' minorities in all asPects of Critics will sny that U of L s hould 
society, follow the University of Virginia's lead 
I thi nk. Dr. ~ing would have object.ed i'nd not play in such a racist stat.e. I say 
more to t>resjdent Bush's veto of the to the c'ritics, remember Shoal Creek? 
1990 Civil JtIghts Bill than to the This Binningham country club bod a 
rejection of a holiday in his honor. segregati'onist policy until earlier this 
Nationally, many memhers of the year when the Professionnl Golf Associn-
. socil!ty have ' Jumped on the "Ariz;ona ·tion threat.ened to move its touTl)aplent. 
Buhing" bandwagon with the obvious I don't think there's much a difference 
motive of favorable pUblicity for their in playing s' foot.ball game in AI~a or 
oTKanizatio~ui. r ' Arizona. ( " 
Dlirla II. C.rt r, Editor 'tf' 
Amy TaylOr, Advertising manager 
.... rile Ad.ms, Photo editor 
htlS Poor. , Managing editor 
Tanya Brleldng, Opiruon page ed~or ', ; i ll!) Bradl.y: Editorial . cartoonist 
Laura Howard, Filatures editor 
S. !(aY' Summerl, SpollS editor 
... ff Edward., Classitieds m.anager 
nm laIty, ~ertising produq1ion manager 
Bob Adam., Herald adviser 
JoAn," Thompsen, Advertising adviser 
Hftpl, 
• < • • 
U of L has a chance to do somc good 
by pls)'!ng in the Fics ta Bowl. A sizable 
Portion of the. huge purse that they earn 
has been allocated to minority student 
scholarships. 





A; a Western graduat.e I was outraged 
by Dorothy McMahon's Iht.er ( ov. 13). 
McMnhon's personal att.ack of Betsy 
Bnrber was totally unca lled for and 
unprofessiol)al. 
McMahon explained in her letter that. 
she did not mean to "single out Barber,· 
VVhy ' did she then? 
As a fOTTlle r student of Barbel'S I do 
not hesitat.e to say that· lleamed onore 
about education in he r methods c1nss 
than I did in any of the c1asses I att.ended 
in my five years at West.em. 
See M<?RE, Page 5 
Bu.ln" .. office - 745-2653 
New. D .. k - 745·2655 
EdItor - 745-6284 
Sports d.sk - 745-6290 
- Photo desk - 745·6294 
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F·alileaves .w~rm m~mo·ries · M'ORE LE~~R_S_T--'-·O·_T_· __ 
When ' 1 was growing up, I 
dreaded. raking .leaves. 
1 couldn't figure out why we 
had to do il My 'theory was that 
if you waited long enough it 
would snow, and when l he s now 
. melted in tho spring the .Ieaves 
would be gone. 
My dad never bought that 
theory. 
Now I sort of miss it. Not 60 
much the actual rakj ng, but all 
the other things that went with 
it. The crisp lIir, tht fl annel 
shi rts, the blisters. Well , not the 
blisters. 
We had n big front yard ,with 
three towering trccs . I don't 
know what kind 'they were , but 
they produced a heck of a lot of 
leaves. • 
My dad, my two brothers and I 
would wsually gO 'ou t on a Satu r· 
dny nfl.emoon to rake th.em. It 
would be late III the season 
because my clad wonted to si"e 
a ll the leaves n chance to fnll. 
But no m ler t.OW long we 
worked we \ILl neVel get fin -
Ished. Aile we 'thought we had 
raked ever poss ible le;lf and the 
grass was spotless, an autumn 
"wind would howl, a nd a ll the 
leaves from our neighbor's yard 
and from the very tops of the 
trees wouJd flo'lt down . 
I don't think we eV€lr got every 




know we ' tried. 
, We used to rake them into 
piles around the trees so we 
could climb the tree and jump 
into the leaves and roll around 
and mess them up again. 
It was great. And you haven't 
lived unless you've hnd n good 
leaf fight. 
We did things n little d ,fJ'e-
rendy nt O\l r house. Mos t people 
bagged their leaves. but we had 
so many tha t we probably could 
fill 50 bags. So we took the leaves 
and raked them onto a big black 
tarpaulin, ha uled the leaves 
around the house and spread 
them on our garden. 
Morn said it mnde great fer· 
tilizer. • . 
The pi le of leaves on our 
garden wDull! be as high as four 
feet when.. we were fini shed. 
Then it was t:'Ifl:!.e for Imother 
great fall activity - footltall. But 
ins tend of guing to the park, we 
would piny on the lenves. 
Now; .you couldn't get a big 
.gome up - three-on-three wos 
asb!g 08 it ever. got ~·but it wos 
probably the most fun' ever hod 
p.laying footboll. 
Th fi eld was only about 10 
feet long so you realtY couldn'tgo 
deep. If yo u were going to pass 
you'd better keep it short and 
quick. 
Playi ng in the leaves was ' a 
great equalizer. It n.eutro1ized 
everybody's speed. Running in ' 
the leaves was like running in a 
swimming pool - you couldn't 
get very far very fast. 
We mainly just ha nded the 
~a ll off a nd tried to bull our way 
through. The bes t part was 
tack ling somebody a nd burying 
them in the lenves. lfyou wonted 
to mak.e them mnd, you'd hold 
them down so they could barely 
brea the . 
It WilS n blast. 
It's been three y.eors si nce I've 
9cen home in the fall , and even 
then I don't know if I helped 
rake . I t's been even longe.r since 
Ijum ped out of tree into a pile of 
ieaves or played footba I Ulf your 
gorden . I checked my cloUt the 
other day and discovered that 1 
dOlj 't own a fl anne l shirt. 
I'm not s ure what a ll that 
mea ns, if It means anything. But 
a ll of the brothers will be in town 
for Thanksgiving - I hope my. 
dod has waited, 
Continued trom Page 4 
Barber's beliefs ~o not come 
from simple-minded conjec-
ture. They a rc bnsed on well · 
s ubs tantiated and ' hi ghly 
r es p ected e ducati o n a l 
research. 
Furthermore, Dr. Barbe r 
possesses a deep respect a nd 
loyalty to her profession a nd 
'~/lr Iftudents. Bnrbe r bases 
her classes on evoiving educa: 
tional proccss-nnd docs not usc . 
antiquated techniques that 
havo conclusively proven 
themselves to be obsolete. 
While McMahon spends 
her time mnking nttacks on 
Bnrber, Barber and other pro· 
fesso ... s in the education 
department continually are 
meeli ng the "deenest needs of 




On behalf of the In tcma · 
tional Da-y 1990 COlT\JT1ittce, 
I'd like to thank all the depart· 
ments and ~tudent orgnniza~ 
tions that hell,lCd make tltis 
year's In ternationa l Day a 
success. Congrntu l.a tions to 
thi s year's winne rs, and 
thanks to nil of the particip' 
ants for Anaking di s plays, 
cooking food Qr prov idin g ' 
entertainment for everyone. 
Special Uuinks to ~ MilT- ~ 
my, Pa lly Willy, Bennie 
Beach a nd a ll the Downln'g 
Ulliversity Center s taff for 
putting up with us for the 
soventh yea r in a row . 
A very specia l thank you to 
the physical plant personnel, 
wile!. ns usua l, had everything 
r('ndy to Co the night before 
and bore the brunt of. the 
se tting up a nd takinc down I D 
'90. . 
To a ll the students and 
facul t y mem be r s wh o 
Attended thi s yea r, we all hope 
yo u I!.nj,»,cd Ithe day and 
encclUrngl' you to participate 
llex t yeo r. 
John Ternenl 
senior from Bogota, 
Colombia 
Story ideas 
If you know of any In teres t· 
ing events on or around ca m· 
pWl, I ~ t us kno~ about it. Ca ll 
74 5,2655 . 
AdverJising 
Di s pl ay a nd c laSS Ified ' 
adverti s ing ca n be pl aced 
Monday tM-ough Friday dur-
ing office hours. The adverti s· 
ing deadline is 4 p.m. S unday 
for Tucsday's paper a nd 4 p.m. 
Tuesday forT.hursda1's paper. 
The phone number is 745· 
6Z87. ~ 
v========~~==============~========~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Study In Britain this 
surnrn.er with WKU and 
the Cooperat1ve"Cc;nter' 
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StUdenb remember 'sexuru abuse VictimS 
JoSGph 
C InCI senior Amy Teaster prepares to piace a purple ribbon on one of four statues outside 
Snell Hall The students who gathered to remember rape vl'ctlms say the statues symbolize 
women who have been raped all over the world. 
By ~YA l. MMES 
Sur~ounded b'y burnished 
leaves and four stone statues, 12 
stl1dents united . in a ' circle 
behind Snell Hall to discuss rape 
,and sexual abuse. ' . 
. Students Together Against 
Rape capped off their R_pe 
Awareness and Education Week 
Thursday a fternoon with a 
remembrance vigil for victims of 
sexual abuse. 
"We chose ta have the vigi I 
behind Snell because the four 
statues represent ,the four sea· 
sens, the four directions and the 
. females of the world,· said STAR 
me mbe r Mi ssy Patte rson, n 
8/lnior frorn Franklin, T nn . 
Students had a chance to talk 
about the problem o'f rape and 
what could ailliviote it. 
'During the 'Students Together Agairft, Rape vigil Thursday, Kira 
. Carollo, a senior fcom Winston·Salem, N.C., hugged friend Matt 
·G·reenwell . a F;lorence fU~iOJ . The vibil was the' last event during 
Rape A~reriess and Educaticn Wefjk: 
. ~ 
"Th ro ate rio real answers," 
'said Kirk Wilso'n, one oflwo men 
at the vigil. ~o said he thought 
"more men should get involved" 
in rapol wareness. 
The junior from Waynes .iIIe, 
N·.C., said . two main ' factors 
contribute to th ·problem. .. 
"A lot of.women simply aren't 
awore of it, " he sa id. "But there's 
no excuse not to kn·ow. You don 't 
. know when it's going to happen." 
Sorli ' .males' attitude toward 
sex wi t he other part of the 
problem. Wilson said. 
"They m~y think 'i wan~ sex 
and that's the way it's going to 
be,' • he snid . 
Other STAR activities for the 
week included a video tape on 
rape. a speaker from Rape Cris is 
~enter.-and · self·defense classes 
throughout the week. They also 
posted about 25 rape awareness 
signs nround cnmpus. 
This yenr there' have b en 23 
T/lpes a nd six a t tempted rapes 
reported to ~he Dowling Green 
Police Department, accordi ng to 
STAR inform a tion . 
STAR member Amy Tenster, 
a Cincinnati senior, said the 
group wa nted to change the 
attl~udes . of society so women 
wouldnol. have the attitude that 
"it's not going to happen to me: 
"Peopl e Ree the s m nll 
numbers and they think rape is 
not n problem: Teaster sa id . 
"But the figures are misleading: 
because ma ny rapes go unre-
ported. "o.ne in four women a re 
getting raped," 
The group ended the vigil by 
li stening to a song by inger 
Holly 'enr. Clasping hands. t.Iu;. 
students heard .the tape's meso 
sage - "Fight bock in large 
numbers a nd together we can 
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RELATIONS·, 
. ·FORUM University Co , . 
raturing.: • Hdward Baile~ De.a~ Of ' Slu~enl Life .. • . 
' . • Horace Johnson, ASSistant ) Director, Campus Police 
" . .~aptain_ George 5(ott, Bowlin.g Green Police Dept. 
d . • 
. \ 
Date: 'Wednesday, Nov. 28th 
TiRie: 4-6 p.m. 
f J 
Place: DUe Theatre " 
IW Why do people complain about -police ha.rassmel1t? 
~ . ' . 
• 
··IW Do ·p-olice go overboard when. dealing w·ith WKU Students?: 
, • . ;-... . '"'" .I 
IW Do 'parties get prematurely busted? . 
. . , 
. . ' 
... . . ' COMEOUf'AHD 'HAVEYOURSAY! . .... 
. . ASG WORKING FQRYOU AN,D'WKU! < . 
.. . ' . , . ' ,- . 
" , . 
, ! 
-........)# " / f' . ' 4" 
... I • '. 
8 ... rald, ember 20, . 1990 
'Students_react as~ Mid'dle East cris,is iQterislfies 
We tern tudent 'Marine . called to serve 
By JOHN. MARTIN 
II Wa de, a ' Iember of the 
3rd-24th f-lnnne Reser .... e OIt 
Golf Company based In Evans· 
IlIe: Isnl h a ppy tllat he h.. to 
go 'to ' t~,e MI4dle Eust a nd 
possIbly light n war, 
But he "recognizes that It'S 
part of hi ll duty, and""he's confi -
dent If VIolence brCilks (lu t , 
ddam HusseIn nnd h" a rm ) 
.... ,11 be def('nt..'d . 
"I thInk ther,, 's I:Olllg to bto a 
lot of bloodsh.,d a nd ,I I" t of 
people a rc gomg to d"" but ,,(,'re' 
gomg to klck~r butts."_thf' 
Bowhne G ~l'er_ghm , n "n ld 
Wad,,'s unIt." .. IIonl: wllh the 
3rd-24th Man n£' Heser"" l ' nll 
Inara Company hailed In t\ ash-
\'I lie. ~nd th .. 4th Manne DI\,! 
slon. hth Tan k Balla"oll tl f Flirt 
Knox, found out yes terday they 
WIll be leRvlng (or th Midifto 
En>t soon 
"We h ad hi,.,,, expecting It for 
about two months now: sa\,\!( 
L:,nce Cpt. John Fel tz, a sopho-
more from 'South Bend, lrid ., and 
me mber of the India Company 
La nce Cpl Dawaynl' Cantre ll. 
a Lcitcnfidd JUIllM nnd a mem 
b<' r of the Nns lwtll t' Ulllt, s'lld hl' 
an t iclpa t('d the or<l('r 
"II'. not bud 11<'\\ 5: I", .a le! . 
,"\\"e're g tung n!)st sL.'l I1Ct' fo r our 
"ducatron. ane! whe n ou r coun , 
Knox-based unit. 
The Nashville and Evansville 
units will go on ac tIve duty Noy . 
30, a,nd then will most likely 
report to tra ining at Camp ' 
Le J e une in No th Carolina . 
The ' will probably leave from 
the re to go to the M,ddle Fiasl. 
"I think if you're not afraid, 
ou're nuts: Feitz s nid . 
Cantrell sa Id h~ ha.sn 't had 
tIIne ill thlllR , 
"As n Mllnne, I have no policy 
oplllions. I Jus t do whnt I'm told: . 
Ca ntre ll sa Id . "Our minds can't 
try n~ds us we're the re f" r be dutlcrcd WIth why are we 
them . It's a two- way str('('t." there , We hnve 3 miss ion to do: 
"I had n f('(' lIng (that We were And !:hat miss ion will be 
belllg sent J, bt.oc3use a t 'dnlls ~cco mpll she e! m due time, Wnde 
they were t...~lk ln g aboul gt'Hlng smd 
","ls rcady a nd s tuff." snld "It 's put up o r s hut up time," 
LOU is vill e freshm an Guntars Ju' sa Id . "We've got to s top 
Hus mnlll> , u me mber oftl", F"pt/' S,lddllm Husse ll1.· 
Marchers protest U".S. involvement 
Conllnued Irom Page One 
(~"unl'u>" one of the first lX-"pl .. 
to approach the mIcrophone, 
~ald h" didn 't think US mvolvE>-
ment su:mmed from an a ttempt 
to stop R d,ctuwr "We're there 
for \lll " 
But <"~ouneux saId he would 
rather do "Hhout h ,. \~ng 011 for a 
CUI than have people d,e In a 
l"a. "I'd ra thu walk for pea e." 
But Ma rk QUlsenberry ,- a 
LoUI ., die sophomore, s.~ ld {he 
go,emm~n t cnn't Ignore tha't 
Amencat'l h stuges are ~I ne 
~eld fJ} Iraq "War IS not good. 
but \!I.e h:t\'t' AmE'ncans O\('r 
ther!' suf.Tenng" 
E"l' r .. tt St.epho>n<, " sopho 
\
' RESERVATIONS AVAltA BlE NOW' 
DAYTONA BEACH . sJf9 ' 
, ,,J{: ..,rc; 
SOUTH PADiE ISlAND s,zg' 
S A o\IO " M'TS . 
STEAMBOAT S96 ' 
'1 s ")\00·7 ~lGk·'f, 
RMT LAUDEiDALE SfJ7: 
.... ,GW! • 
pANAMA CITY BEACH S'24 ' 
. , ICHTS 
corpus CHIISTI / 
MUSTANC ISLANl) : 
S AN IN rs . 
H1L ' HEAD ISLAND 
S Af. I \ 1(;HTS 




more lrum Baton Hou!: '" La., 
who IS be lOt; deployed n" xt week 
WIth the Ma nnes, saId he'll be 
proud to serve \0 Suudl ArabIa. 
"I "' nn t u> b"vC back somethlll!; lo 
Am!'rtcn for wh ll llt's gIven nre • 
SeIdler Said he was concerned 
by .... ha t some people consider 
loya lty to the IT country . 
"We shouldn 't ""stake put-
n oll sm as blind obed ,ollce to the 
go\'crnmen t," stud "Idl e r. a n 
as"''''late phIlosophy a nd re lig-
Ion "rofessor . "Pa tnotl s m IS 
p,'op l .. makIng d cclS lons for 
"wnlS,,1 ('s a nd for fellow CIU -
,,'n, ,Iud «'('mg lh a t thf.'y a ren't 
,1,1111 like s heep." 
Whde Bow"ng Green Jun.or 
Hon Barnes was at lhe Intcrn-
phone. sayIng the oited Stutes 
mu t brenk its "addiction to oil: 
he was interrupted by someone 
who dn)ve by s houlmg obsceni-
ti es, 
"Peace to yo u : Bn rnes 
shouted back . 
Le ... SmIth, iI 1\lannc origI -
nally from LOUIsvill e , was III 
Bowling Green to visit hi s gJrI -
fnend . He aid he was ·wil,lmg to 
dll.' for our wny oflife. We have to 
s uppo rt our troops ," 
But GOI.l PC'l,t~ said s tud" r':\.s 
agaInst 'mtllG.r;. action do s up-
port so ld,ers. ~We ~upp~rt th l'm 
by I' ot wanting them to die." 
Slove SmarVHa<ald 
POSing a burnlIlg queslion about Amenca 's Involvement In Saudi 
Arabia, Emile Oouneux , a Paducah sophomore , part'CIpates 




2410 Sconsville Road 
782-9400 
Ope~ Thursday, Thanksgiving Day 
l1a.m. - 6 .p.m. 
( 
./ 
Turkey ~th aU the 
T,rimmings,and Dessert 
- for just 
$ZI,~99 
\ 
Photo by John Simpson 
Settling into his Job as president for a day , Jeff Goff , a Nashville sophomore, starts his day with a 
clean desk. ., ' 
Stl ent fills in for president 
By ROB 
It didn 't Lake Jell' G0l! very 
long to extend hi s executi ve 
authority after winning the 
"President for a Day" raffie 
sponsored ~y the Associa ted 
Student Covernnlent. 
Within one hour of assuming 
the top univer~ity po3itlon, the 
Nashvilre sophomore dec la cd, 
the ~ 3Y · ·Pork·ins; Ticket 
Amnesty Day." 
Although Public Safety Capt. 
Coff began his day fis presi -
dent by dropping In three class-
" room~ to ask atudenta what 
concerns the.¥. would like for him 
to bring up:)n mcepngs. 
Students told Cofrone of their 
main concerns was to get r. 
we\!k-long Thanksviving t>reak. 
Ailer touring a few more 
'clnss~mY, Coff stopped a t a 
phone to call his secretaries to 
ask if he ha(l'11ny messages. 
Edward Wilson said many tick-
et..q had alrendybeen issued, he 
sn id he could "work )'lith" s tu - . 
'"He sounds Ii ke. he's been 
pf'ellident for n while; said ASG 
President Michael Colvin, who 
served as Coifs sLaff assistant. 
Afu!r lOuring classrooms, Coff 
grabbed a bite to ea t an d headed dents' "minor violations." 
to see his office. 
Atthough the officy)s ColT's 
for the day, he didn 'L getnccess 
to everything. 
"The drawers nrc locked: Co~ 
said after giv ing them II tug. 
Coff SLayed in the office for a 
la rge port of the day, cond ucting 
meetings with univers ity offi -
cials. ' 
ColT' said he learned more 
about issues admin istra~o r8 
have b en working on, such' l1s 
the new basketba ll ticket policy 
,!lOd plnns/or. dorm renovation. 
, As Coff l'eA...Meredith'y office 
after hia meeting& were over, hl! 
sa id he li\!.ed being the person 
with authority. 
· l3u~ I have to remember," he 
And while ColT spent the day 
10 a s uit and tie making execu-
tive dec isions, President' Tho-
mas_ Meredith spent his doy 
attending Goffs classes. 
' "1 could handle .thi s," Coff 
sa id , looking aro~nd' the s pa-
cious office and leaning back i~ sa id . "'!'omorrow I'm just go n<:l a 
Meredith's large swive l cha ir. be n student agai n." 
'1 just thought he was. some g.w.y' 
today will be faculty salari!!s," he of the defense shot in fo r the 
an~ounced, drnwin~ laughter inte rcep tion , but Meredith 
Continued from Page One 
was to attend several meetings 
and Lake Meredith's calls. "I 
should have scheduled a seven 
o'clock breakfast'meeting and an 
out-of-town alumni meeting 
tonight; Meredith sa id. 
With a Sun Belt Conference 
l:ook bag slung \lver his shoul-
de r, Meredith peered a t a 
. scribbled class schedule and 
searched for his geology class. 
SQrne students did doubleLakeS i 
others ignored him. . 
"\ guess some of them just 
think I'm a big old non-trad." 
'in his class, Metedith talked 
casually with students . 
"Oh, Cod," said Laura Wil-
fong, a freshman from Franklin, 
Tenn ., covering her face when 
she realized. who be was. ·I-just 
thought he was some guy .. 
Jack McGreg!lr, the class 
instructor, entered tbe room 
with Ii sel'i'ous look. " 
'O~t topic of discussion 
from Meredith anel' s tudents. caught the pass. 
The re<ll topic, however , was "He lrumed you," Launted 
earthquakes, .nnd Meredith lis- someone to the playe r. 
tened intently; copying n'otes Meredith's team scored on the 
and Il9king questions. next pass nnd · he rai sed his ' 
"I like being a student," Mere- arms, shouting, ' All rig.iJt!" ' 
dith said /lS he len class. "I'm On defen se, he TUsh'ed the 
through for The day, and the quarterback and got in one sack. 
president has to slay there (in . 
"" "Hecaughtapass9~me:said the Olllce) all day." Je-.... Goodwin, an Owensboro After eating a grilled cheese rry ' • 
sandwich and onion ~ 'and sophomore. "He's a lot quic.ker 
spending an hour at tlfe library, than ' what I expected; and he's 
it was 3 p.m. and time for gQJ good hands, tOO." 
football with the ·guys. After 20 ' minutes of football , 
When Meredith walked onto Mer.e.diih threw in the ·towel. 
the practice field , a chorus of He said he pro!;lably wouldn't-. 
cheers roared from a huddle of be sore. "No, I quit before I,gotto : 
Coffs buddies. that point.· . 
Meredith's team huddl\ld to He planne!l to meet-President 
discuss its play and '8Gmeone .on . ColT at Pizza Hut-fbr suppeiand 
the defense shouted, "Yie're 
playing tackle , now.· . . to discuss the day's events. 
Meredith lined up, -atutter- "rm glad we did this," Mere- .... 
. stepped on the line and went .to 'dith said. ·It's been very pOsitive 
yards for a short pa88. A,member . for me." . 
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CHIC 'WIG 
BOUTIQUE ' 
call for an appointment 
782-6970 Greenwood Mall 
• 
located in Sear$ Cou rt 






When JOU buy at our 
everyday low factory 
. direct price 
. .. you cCJn buy the 
s'econd jean, wh()se 
value. is .equal or. less 
. at 1 /2 pric~. . 
• 
' " 
__ ----------------:- -- - ,F , , 
Time: alternating Tu 
11-20-90, 6.:30 p.m. -
Place: Brenda Sty 
'Gifts tha 
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Door ope·ne·r 
pegree yields j04 for non-trad 
By JAMIE LAWSON coordinating two-year degree 
Three .years ago Dolis Moody 
left a job she'd held for s ix years 
and her hometown ofFranklin'to 
pursue II dr~am . It finnlly paid 
off in May. 
Since Aug. 20, Moody, 36, has 
be e n m a n ager of hum a n 
resource development for Citi-
zen's National Ba nk in' Bowling 
Green . Moody sa id she couldn 't 
hove golle n the job training 
employees for the bank ir she 
hadn 't gone back to school to ge t 
her college degree. 
· Work experi ence n elped, but 
I couldn't havo beeh a condidnte 
without a bachelQr's degree," she 
said, sea ted behind her desk in 
her second-noor offi ce a t Citi -
zen's National Ban~ downtown . 
Moody graduated from West.-l ern last ~l oy s nil cum laude 
wi th n 3.89 . • ,.:le-pOint average, 
an ' associal g <'~!gree in libera l 
s tudies on ~ ~L5 (I nd informa-
Ijoll ol ays ms nnd a bachelor's 
degree In general studies. 
~ She 'son'eofagrowingnum~r 
non-traditional students -
undergraduate students over 
~e a~ ~ p· - · ~at ha~ 
decided to go back to school. 
When Moody grllduated fr;om 
Ru ssellville High School in 
1972, sho had two scholarships 
and plans, to go to ·Wes\.j)rn . 
She didn 't become. a student 
until 1987 . 
Moody sa id she had planned 
to !l.o to college, "but true love 
kind of go t in the way: and s lie 
ma rried Scott after high school. 
She worked a t the Weyer-
hauser Co. in Franklin , and 
though she was promoted twice 
and was- working as on od mini -
Doris 
Moody 
stra tiv.e a ss ista nt , a fle r s i x 
yea r s, s h e kn e w s he was 
trapped . 
"I couldn 't go any fa rtlw r 
without II degree." 
And goi!]g back to school has 
had severa l adva ntages, sh" 
sa id. 
Besides increas ing he r self-
esteem, she said it has opened 
doors for her . 
"People tend to gi ve you the 
chance to do more,i f they know 
you have a degree," she said. "A 
college education'says yo u se t 
goals and you accompli sh them." 
But coming to Western a lso 
m(!M nt mbv.ing to Bowling Green 
to be close ( to schoul and a large r 
job market. >" 
"There for a while it lOla'S like 
I'd left everything," she said. "I 
WI\S used to liying in a town 
where " knew everyone." ' ' 
Moody ' knew, though, that 
leaving the security of a 'good job 
to go. back to school. had advan-
tages . . 
"But even that (the "love) was 
goo.d for us: Moody 6:l1d. "It 
mode my ~n (Jason) more self-
reli a nt, more .independent. · 
. Ba lancing her home life and 
school work took some adjus t.-
ing, Moody said. She took 21 
hours llUlt fall semester and 
worked at Wes tern's Commun-
ity College office until Ja~uary 
programs. 
"It was crazy: s tie sa id. "It 
was really crazy." 
Jason, her son, said Moody's 
return to school has "been hard 
sometimes , but' think it's been 
worth it. I fee l rea lly good about 
it." . 
A year after Moody enrolled a t 
Weste rn , her husba nd , Scott, 
a lso decided to come to Western 
to pursue n degree in s mall 
business management. 
• "There would be times when 
all three of us wou ld be in 
diffe rent pa rts or the house 
s tud yi ng: she said. 
" I couldn 't have done it with: 
out nil those other people," she 
said . "I oouldn't ha ve done it by 
myse lf." 
Moody sa id she w.ll sn't treated 
~i ffere ntl y by her I>rofessors. 
"I th ink they recog'nized that J 
was II serious s tudent. I didn 't 
try to s tand out." 
But she did worry th ",ttvadi -
tional s tudent.q wo uld tlbI irri-
tated by her competitiveness. 
",I thought they would !chink, 
'Oh, ypu're gonna ruin the curve 
in this closs,' " she said. 
"A'S' jus t kill ed me," she said. 
"' wanted those A's." 
Knowing exactly what she 
wonted to' do in school also gave 
her on edge over tTaditional ' 
s tudents, she said. 
"I have a real sympathy for ' 
traditiona l s tudents: she sa id . 
"I didn't 'have to deal with all the 
social pressu r~f.dating and all 
that." - --
Moody pl a ns to return to 
Western in January to sta rt on 
her mas ter's degree. 
"I told a friend the other day 
- some people play golf, , go to 
6chool." 
Non-trads ask for more attent~n 
Continuod from Page One 
'Our child-care facility is very 
well-run, but has a limited 
number of slots," said Catherine 
Ward, an English professor who 
serves on a university commit.-
tee cOl)ducting a cost a nalysis for 
expand ing- and subsidizing uni-
versity chili! ca re. 'I)le commit.-
tee wants to present its'report in 
April, Wnrd said_ 
Ward said it is difficult 'to get 
an institution such as Western 
to change its priorities. 
"'The' president is very suppor-
ti ve and , ntarested in non-tradi -
tOnal s tudents," she said. "But it 
takes effort and time for any 
!>ureaucratic s tructure such as a 
large university to change. But 
it's .better than it was a yeo r 
ago: 
But Wilder said Western 
should have done :something' 
before 1.989, when the center 
was opened. . 
~ 
~I'm ' I,l mbarrassed because 
higher. education in. general !IOS 
not responded to th "needs of 
this population in a more pro-
active way," he said . "I do believe 
Western has com'mitted som~ 
resources a nd made an effort to 
begin to meet their needs, but I 
don't think we're there by any 
mea ns." -
Wildel' .sa id the univers ity 
VIas s!ow in responding because 
ncn-trads are not a vocol group, 
"Tiley're pretty passive." r -~ 
Holland a lso sai d registration ' 
is harder for non.-tra.ds because 
most work 'during the day. The 
non-trod ce nter h as speci a l 
hours for regis tra tion , but she 
said s he can't a lwoys go during 
those hou,rs . 
"Now I run up there during . 
my lunch hour lind hope that ~he 
linea aren't long," Hoiland said. 
Sam Peters, a 37-yeal'-Old 
Horse Branch junior: majoring in 
civ il e n'gi neering, sa id there is a 
demand for more weekend clas-
ses. Wa ll ace sa id Western offers 
some weekend courses, but 'not 
ma ny because or o lock of res our-
ces and 'fa~ully . 
"The interes t is ' there," he 
said . "There's a great den:!- of 
demand." 
'fhere is a lso a demand for 
more fin a ncia l /l id . -
'Lindo' Bolto n, a 35-yea r-old 
senior from Russellville, sa id 
non-trads should ge t mor~ bcho-' 
larships. Vomen's A:lliance, a 
group ""ode 'up 'of faculty and 
s taff, is: orrering a $150 scholar-
s hip for the spring semeste r. 
"We need all the help we COIl 
get," said Bolton , 8 m o'ther 'of 
four . 
'Wilder agreed. ... ~ 
"Just by sheer number they 







to ttle following people 01 winning a . 
free -turkey! 
1 
~ Barbara Wh ites 
• 
Melinda Tyree 
J 0Yf<; e RasdaJl 
Ed Gann 
Hall's BP Mart 
~ . Dorothy Bar O~ . 
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Women' s study minor passes 2 vending mac.hines · 
"raid ... It .. port 
L!lzm8 Umplerre ~nn"d nnd 
gn\'e a rolleagu(> a high fi"E> 
when thl' . AcademiC Council 
vote<! unanllnously Thursday to 
add' 8 "omen' sludy ~lOor 
'The t odem Lan,guage nnd 
. intercult!-,ral .studies ilepart 
ment head' brought It to the 
AcademiC uncil's atte ntIOn In 
Mny that W stern ' curnculum 
Incked courses about "·Ofli~n . 
llmplerre wn 011 a comml(tee 
!h,1t mel owr tht' ummcr a nd . 
d('\doped n womoo's studl S . 
minor 
English professor ntherille 
Ward, tho comm ittee chairwo-
man, SOld s he \.h lllks the ml;,or 
will be successful 
· W" huvo studen t •• th ut were 
walung for thi . to pass" ' 0 they 
could sign· up for It. she said .' 
Tht" mUmr IS 21 huun' alld 
In cludes , c las s e s Much (b 
Wornl'''', Folkhfe. \\\' lIlen .n 
Society. Women III Amencan 
History. Women'. Healt h. Film 
FOR THE REf;ORD 
For ale record c:ortkJdls reportS from Cdmpus poilCO 
Thefts 
• Amy Alice Kilburn. McCormack Hall. reported he r purse. eye 
glasses . calculator and other nems. togethel valued al $402. were 
stolen 'Nov 12 or Nov t 3 from Unicorn Pizza In Gilbert Hall 
• Glndy Rena . RlQdon. Bates·Runner Hall. reported eye glasses 
and a nng. together valued al $280. were stolen between Nov 1 1 '!!nd 
Wednesday from her dorm room 
• John Enc Nleme IIr and Richard Dean Wathe~ Koen Hall. 
' eported two compact diSC players and 31 compaC1 diSCS, togelher 
valued at $837. werll stolen Friday or Saturday Irom thel( dorm room 
Court act ions 
• Stephen Lynn BeR. 20. 01 Franklin. was IndICted Wednesday by a 
Warren County grand IUry on charges of theh by unlawful taking over 
$100, knOWingly receiVing stolen proparty ovar $'00. and unlawfu l 
IransactKln With a minor second degree . Bell was amistad by 
ca'Dpus pollca Nov 2 In Diddle lot moments aliar Iha report of a car s te · 
reo theh near Schneider Hall He IS not a We starn studer:l t 
9ge 
Offer gOGd-onIy ac3I : W Bypass store 
expires 11 ·25·90 
- -, ~ 
. brazier. 




liy Violence , and Psychology of 
. Women . robb~d on cam.pus 
In o th e r bu s ine ss. th e 
"\tademic Counci l passed a 
re. olullon req Uiring students to 
ge t pennissio'", from a depa rt· 
ment head- before repeating n 
c.Jrs a t a nother Univers ity . 
Tho r()s9lution a pplies on ly to 
students who received on 'F' '" 
the class a t Western. 
Prev iou s ly. s tud e nts who 
fruled could 'retake cou rses a t 
ot her universi ti es without prior 
penn lSS lon . 
Herald ."'" report 
Two vending mnchines on 
the ground fl oor of Thompson 
Complt1x·North Wing were 
broke n into lnte last week. 
acco rding to campus police, 
I\l ai ntcnance penonnel 
nollc d n Coke machin~ a nd n 
candy machine ha d been pried 
open whe n they arrived for 
work Fnday morning. police 
sa id . 
A student working in the 
building noticl'd at about 2 
n.m. that a n out:.ide door hnd 
been len. unlocked. police said. 
A coin ~hanger and a coin ' 
box. together valued at $235. 
a nd $82.80 were stolen from 
the Coke machine. A $400 
electric , money changer a nd 
$100 were stolen from the 
candy machinlt· 
Campus police arc investi · 
gating. 
TIRED OF THE 
BEASTLY ERS 
~'-
Call D,omin.o's. For A 
I-I'ot, D·elicious Pizza! 
a.==;;.,."_ ~ 
Serving WKU & Vicinity: Serving Bowling Green: 
781-9494 781-6063 
1383 Cent e-r Stree t 1505 31 W By-Pass 
r----------------------I SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA Dmtl~O'S/ (ly-o{;lO PIlZA PACK. 
= $ 5 99 $ 7 99 • . 'One Large Pizza 'with ' . I ........ "".... L/ 
1. F~' ONE f OR 'fWO . • Two Toppings & four Cokes 
()gor,~lIfOI'elgo-.grOoA~~OI~CIWO' .... ·MII'~~' .. ........ $10 99' 
_."","_ooc .. _"'CNI<O~ .1727 31 W B."""""'c 1 Our 5 slice p\ZLll, CUSiC .• 
. . ... "" ... oa.._"OQle, ._.o~ ,,..-. ' of tOPPIngs. . .. ..... 
&';'';';';';''';''t -....;.;.;i~----.... -------·Ii ~. P. I.RES 1212190 i E~IR ES 1212190 
. ~ . . Read DIVERSIONS. II . III. ~ . • . • • .!5IB •. . ~.,' ' . . ' . " . ' !Hor .ci eq~U~rk...;....aPickl·mde •. up. • v_ ..... __ . ....... _-..,-- -...,'"", "'- • v ............ _. ;.., --- ..., - - -~ .. .., c.o-. . L:~~'" o-a.-y .... ....... -- ... ..... ~·- JIOtlli ~ ....... a...,. ................. ......... ~.'*'J .... rwn:J """"'ID''''~ ~'~7 RIO.Cl:t ~ •• MI~............. SAOt~.Z5 
.' ---.-~--------.--.~-- . ------.---------~~--.. --,_ ..... i. __ ......... 
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Battling with Nana Robinson 01 tbe Ca!1adian Natidnal Team lo'r control bl ihe' belli is Liesa Lang 
dUring an exhibition Saturday night'" Diddle Arena. Western lost 76-66. . 
Western faces Utah in Hawaii 
By. DOIiNA DORRIS 
La dy Topper Liesa Lang 
• loves contact basketball , but 
even ·she was surprised at the 
physical play of the Canadiall 
. National team during Saturday 
night's exhib ition game at 
Diddle Arena. 
"They were a pretty agres-
sive team," Lang said. "They 
denied th .. ball and played 
tough -defe-nse. It was renlly 
hard to run the o(fense." 
But.Lang ·said she was glad 
WOMEN'S 
·BASKETBALt·--
the Lady Tops . were tes ted 
enrly. 
"This was a great experience 
for this team; she said. "At tbe 
end we made them sweat a 
little." 
The veteran Canadinn team 
banged its way to a 76-66 Win, 
the team's seventh win.in eight 
gam~ on its American to_UT. 
'The only Ions was agai nst 
na tiona l'»ower Tennessee. 
Lori Clarke, Janet Fowler 
and Andrea Blackwell 'com-
bined to score 56 ofCai'lndo's 76 
pointS) 
The Lady Tops were led by 
senior Kim Nonnan, who had 
14 points on seven of'll shoot· 
ing nnd eight reboun.ds .. Lang 
'had 12 points an~ seve n 
rebounds nnd. so"ho{Tlore Nikki 
Monroe added 11 poInts a nd 
See WESTERN, Page 15 
" 
By BRIAN DAUGHERTY 
and AHOY LYONS 
KNOXVILLE , Tenn . 
Soph omore SeBn Do llm an 
repe/loted his All-American cross 
country finish in the NCAA 
Championships yesterday, 
Dollm an's sixth -place fini sh 
in 29 minu tes , 33 seconds was 
Weste rn's highes t in the nation-
als si nce Nick Rose,won the 1974 
nationa ls nnd wns runner·up in 
1973 nnd 1975. 
"I was very excited a nd very 
hnppy," so rd Dollm on, a sopho-
mOore from J ohannesburg, South 
Africa. "It was worth th~ hard 
work that-I put in , Hopefully , 
thi s will inspire our team to g t 
Sean ' 
Oollman 
milcs) ra~e in 29:05. The nex t 
four fini shers were S ha nnon 
Butler, of Monl.H nn Slate. Ind ia-
nn's Bob Ken nedy, Iowa State's 
J onathan Brown and Eric fl enry 
of natiopal cha mpion Arka nsas, 
"here nex t year." , 
Th e Ra zorback s Willl th e 
cha mpionship with 68 points, 
followed b Iowa State (96) nnd 
Notre Dame. 
As hley John son, who was 
Wes tern's In sL1 AII·Am or iCnn 
\ ~unner wi~h a ' l!l th ~Iace fini sh 
'i'I) 1983, smd he wllsn;t surpri sed 
by Dollm an's race. 
"I though~ he could fini sh in 
the top fivtl and I wouldn't be 
Burp'ri sed if he won Lhe NCAA 
championship one yea"r," J ohn --
son said. ~ 
Jon'as Koech of Iowa Slate 
was the individual champion, 
winning the to,OOO-mcter (6.2 
Three miles in to the race, the 
pack. consisted of 30 ' runne rs, 
Koccli broke from th~ pack a t the 
four-mile mark arid Dollm nn 
and four other runners went 
with him . . . .". 
Dolknah sa id -he rea lized a t ' 
that pOln llha t the consL'q u nces 
wou ld be severe , 
Sao DOLLMAN. Page 16 
Australians to. provide 
final ~armup' tonig~t 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
Co/lch Ralph Willard ilt going 
into tonight's exhibition . game 
with the Adelaide (Australia ) 
MEN'S, 
B-ASKETBALL 
:rGeT1l just. like it was part of. the Western will be 'without for · 
regula r season, . ward Scott Boley tonight, who' is 
Weste rn plays the Aus tralian out , with a foot injury. Bitt 
profess ional team in its second Willari! s.nid' Boley, a 6-8', 220-
exhibiti on ga mc, at 7:30 in pound junior, wiH play s paringly' 
Diddle Arena . The Toppers open Saturday to test th.e foot. ffBoley 
thcirregula r,seasofl.atSouthern doesn't res pond"Willa rd 'sai.d he 
Illinois at 7:35 p.m, Saturday.' would be redshirted. 
The Toppers face an Adelaide Will ard sa'i d Boley has n 't 
team that h as been pl aying practiced the pas t two days. "It's 
together for. about six years, a n old· fracture that never 
Willard said. ' ' hea led. bnd the only' way it can 
"Wc're so inexperi nced,each heal is to puta sc rew in it. At thi s 
'game is going ' to be a whole ' point it doesn't 1000k good." 
differente)(perience until we get In tonight's game, Willard 
eiGht or ni ne games under our sa id h~ will starfJac~jennings 
belts; he said. <lnd Darnell Moo at forwards 
"But these games allow, us to Karl Brown a t center and' J~ 
figure out s ubstitution patterns Ughtfoot lind Anthony Palm at 
dqd they allow us to compete guards, , . 
agai ns l,. ~ams that 'are doing Th6' first of Western's three 
things to combat ou-r press. . s traight road games tak~s place 
"I'm .treating thi s game like ' Saturday against Sou}hem IlIi-
it's a regUlar game. We pl'jlpare nois in Carbondale. 
in th!l ,same way, sCout in ,tlill Willard sa id playing 'the "fiT1lt 
same )Nay. There's -no diffemnt " 
prepa ration." ) I See TO~S~ Page 18 
14 Hot !d, ·Nov.mbel 20, '1990 . 
it co,uld've .been it ·wasn't· It . could.'ve b'e.en, -
. .' 
By DONNie SWINEY 
Western cou ld ha ve won 
Saturday's game against Ten: 
ness ·Chatta n!lOga at Smith 
SUldium.'. . 
But' few fans were surpri sed 
when the Toppers let the win 
slip. through the'ir fingers -
agai ... . 
Trailing 21-14 with 7:281oft 
10 the g~me. Chattanooga quar· 
terback Stan Nix conducted a 
mas te rful !.7 . pl ay . 8S ·yard 
dnve. 
On the last play of the drive, 
IX hll tight end Derrick 
Mclendon With a nine·yard 
'scoring pass th at pulled Chat ta· 
nooga to. within one at 2 1-20 
with 21 'seconds lefl. 
. And with viSions of a winning 
season danCing 10 their heads. 
the loccas ins (6-5) dec ided to go 
tor th,e two-poi nt conversion . 
ix faked a pitch to the right, 
which complete ly foo led West· 
e",'~ defense. He then ran left 
and nobody touched him , giving 
the Moccasins a 22-21 wi n and 
ha nding Wester!] its eighth 
straigh.t loss. 
FOOTBALL 
Chattanooga coach Buddy 
Nix, Stan's fa ther, creaited his 
seniors on the last drive. 
"O'ur offense took charge and 
decided t.hat they were not going 
to be beat on that last d.rive; he 
sn id. "\ rea lly fee l t.hntour senior 
leadership was responsible for 
that. 
"On the two-point conversion, 
Stan was to look for the run first 
and then the pnss," the conch 
. snid. "He made a good decision." 
Stan Nix, playing . his . last 
college game, completed 10 of22 
passes for 99 yards a nd three· 
touchdow ns, a ll to Mclendon. 
"Our program needed ~his win 
very badly," Buddy Nix said. 
remalfllnc,· · DQni s i'i 48-yard 
littempt.was 'blocked by Brance 
Draine'. 
Barnett, a 6-3, 204-peund 
junior, reJillaced CaipJlbel\ 'ear ly 
in the third qllarter and le<\ 
Western to two touci)downs. 
"I j·ust .go in and hav~ fun ," . 
Barnett said. ~I just did what 1 
was toid to do. There wasn't any 
pres8u~e on me. An.d ihe protec· 
tion was grl!a t ." 
Barnett . mpleled 10 of 12 
passes fq f '.83 )lards nnd two 
touchdown . 
Welltern . took a 21· 14 lea'd 
with 2:60 left 1" the third, i ~ 
first since 4!arly in the game, 
when Barnen hit Dwayne Haun 
for a 39.yard touchdown pass . 
Donisi had a chance'to add to 
that lead with lO:26 left in the 
game, but his 30·yard field goal 
. a ttempt was wide left. After th~ Moccasi ns went 
ahead, the Toppers (2-8) s till 
had II chance to win. But with 16 ' Mocculn. 22, Toppe .. 21 
seconds lefl., the 'offense didn't W •• llln .............. 3 315 0-21 UT -ChIUlnoogl. 7 7 0 8-22 
hllve much lime to ope,rate. Wulorn - SIeve Donis l 22 FG . 
Qua rterbac k Bob Barnett, 10:52. lSI; Chan.nooga - Derrick 
re placing \I n inj ure!! Sco tt McLendon I pass frolTl Sian Nix (Rod· 
Campbell , moved the Toppers to noy Alton kick). 1 01 . lSI; Challa· 
A hug by Tennessee·Chattanooga tackle Troy Boeck puIS Junior 
tailback Herb DaVIS on hold during Western 'S season fmale . The 
Moccas'os beat the, Toppers 22-21 to give Wes.t.ern Its eighth 
stralghl loss The Toppers finished 2-8 
"It's never over 'til It's over; 
Nix said. "\ s tumbled in like a 
drunk man, but 1 knew \ could 
get in. We just ha d to execute. 
We were rucky to get out of here 
with a win." 
noog. - McLendon 3 pass from Nix 
the Moccasin 35 with two quick (Allon kick). 2:36. 2nd : WOIl.rn _ 
passes. And with two seconds ' Donisi 38 FG. 0:00. 2nd; WU lern -
lefl., Steve Donisi came in to try a Dwaynp Haun 11 pass from Bob Ba' · 
53.yard fi eld goa l. neU (BM.(IOU f9!SS). 9:40. 3rd ; W .. lern 
I" d"" - Haun 3!t"p3ss from Barnou. (Don tSl Chattanooga was penn Ize kick). 2:50 . '3rd ; Chl ll in oogi _ 
five yards for running IOto McLondon 9 pass from Nix (N ix •. un). 
Doni s. , a ild with no tim e 02 1. 4111 Anond,¥,co-3.900 
, 
\...,: 
Enioy· .Homecook·ing at Bob Evans 
during the Holiday· Season. 
Come visit us at ScoHsvilie Rd. and 1·65. 
We w~lcome filii WKU Students, 
Faculty, & StaH; 
We~1I even' .give you a F.ree Dess~t with the 
purchase. of a meal, iU'st show us your WKU 1.0. 
$0 bring ·the fcimily aocI friends. 
LOrge ~ou s re welcome. 
Re~em"er.., __ Pesserf ;s on Us! 
. He,. Id, No~tiedO, ' f9gQ ': ' 15' . 
. Best se£\son en'ds with ll'awaii caUs" 
Lady Tops. 
Continued f,dm Paga 13 
eight boa·rd8. 
second-place finish 
Western was down by 21 
points, 61-40;wl.~ l:1 :S6 Ieft if) 
the game, but freshmen LaTo- . 
nia' Blal'd and Lea RObinson, 
junior Nancy Crutcher and 
Monroe 'came' in to spark the 
team. 
"They picked it up dC!feh-
sively," Coach Paul Sanderford 
said. "LaTonia. Bland really 
sparked us . She played wi~h a 
great deal of confidence for a 
freshman." 
Sanderford said Monroe did 
well after sitting out as a Prop 
48 last .year. , 
"I was pleased with Nikki's 
play," he sa id . "I think she's 
making sOmp progress." 
Sanderford sa id he was 
impressed with his ·team's. 
effort .against "a very so lid 
basketball am." 
'Ou Id ,played hard . I was 
v.ery .. "ressed with our total 
Nancy Crutcher tries to make a pass around Mary Ann Kowal of 
the Canadian National Team. 
wan f( tth ude," he said . "I just experience will be 0 strength. tic Conference tourl)8ment 
hop the fans -could see how "We do have a senior- laden championship team, "e:);{ich .fin -
goo Canada is." te~," she said. "I hope that ished third in the conference in 
$anderford said his team' will be a factor." the regular season. 
would work over the weekend to Elliott ~i d senior Kri s ti 
prepa re for the Wahine Invita- Sm ilh is the 'leading. retu rning Sanderford sa id Utah wil l 
liOl:,ol in~Honol ulu . The Lady scorer but ·we'll' be pre tty 8 tough opponent, bUlthc Lady 
Tops will leave today and face balanced." Smith ave raged 15.8 . Tops control their own destiny. 
Utah Friday in i\.s firs.t regu- points and sevcn rebounds a "We just have to get belter at 
lar-s aMn game. . ga m,e last year. what \,Yc're doing." he said . "I'm 
Utah coac h Elainc Elliott · , Utah has four seniors back just glad we don 't hove to play 
sa id s he hopl!s he r ui'a m's from last year's Western Athl\l- Canada in Hawa ii ." 
BV MARSHA BURTON 
Chicken pox is a childhood 
disease, right? 
Wrong . Whil c so phomore 
Janet Ryan was Ilt home in 
Louisville being nursed back to 
health, her teammates were in 
Richmond, Va :, fighting to win 
the S u n " Be l t Con fe ren ce 
Championship Tournament. 
Slit with a second-pl nce finish 
the Lady Toppers came up one 
l11aLch short of being awnrdcd 
the firsl.-place trophy. 
With th" best record (32-9) In 
school hi s tory, it was the highest 
fini sh for the Lady Tops, 
In the championship maLch 
Saturd ay, Wes tern took Ala-
bama - Birmingham to fiv e 
games, but misscd the win by 
'seven points. The scores were 9-
15, 15-10, 7-15, 15-3 a nd 8- 15. 
On Thursday , tile Lady Tops 
beat Jncksonville in three games 
to advance to play South Florida. 
South Florida upse t W~stern 
- 15-5,9- 15,9-15 and 11 -15 -
dropping thl" Lady Tops i10w n III 
the losers' bracket. 
After the loss t WesW rn cOllch 
Jeff Hul smeyer told his team he 
was UI)happy with its play. 
But-Hulsmcyer said , "plny lng 
against some of the Cruller teams 
allowed the team' to re{,'Toup." 
The only di sndl.'a ntage Wes t· 
em had was it had to play a 
VOLLEYBALL 
longer schedule to get to the 
finals. 
From there, Western had to • 
fi ghl back . Bea ting South Ala-
bamn, Virginia Commomwealth 
and South Florida , Weste rn was 
to face the Lady Blazers, who 
had yel ' to lose a maLch. 
But W'!.stern wosn't going LQ 
let that get inlts way. In the first 
match, lh~Lady Toppers were to 
~Jll C!ou tj)n top with Il 15-3, l O-
I S, \01 -16, 17-15 nnd 1~ - 7 win 
over Alabama-Birmingham . 
h was the first time We&tcm 
had beaten the Lady Blazers in 
22 maLch·es. 
11lC two learns had to ~urn 
a ruurtd and play each other 
ng:lIn . This lime Western los t -
9- 15, 15· lO, 7- 15, 15-3,nnd8- 15 .. 
- It w as disaPPOinting to· lose 
agains t UAB," Lara Mya tt, n . 
senio r from Chalta nooga, said . 
"But we did meet one gonl by 
bea llng them in the firs t maLc h.· 
Hu smeyer said he was 
pleased with the team's perfor-
mance this year and hopes the 
admini s tration realizes how 
well the. player* represent the 
university. 
Ci ndy Bradley, Mich e ll e 
r.~gus nnd, Becky' Davis ~re 




BOOK CO., INC. 
Learn How to Apply 
.Yourself! . 
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1240 CENTER ST 
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I . coupon Expires January 1,1991 I 
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APPLY TO WORK 
FOR THE COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS, HERA LD. You 
.can apply for : advertising sales 
and production; writing news, 
features, sports, and enterta inment; 
editors; artist/cartOOnist and Photograph y_ 
All majorS are welcome!. 
, Pick. up ·an application at 
122 Ga .... ett Conference 
.-Ce~ter. .Applications are -
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Dollman maintarns 
' .. ' . . . . 
All-American statu-s~ 
~onlinue<! from Page' 3 
At fly mile. Dollman and 
(hree ·oth r runners were In n 
pnck by themseh'es; cliaslnl; the 
wp four. Dollman said he was 
ti red. and Sl)lce thos. four were 
out of'range. he jUlit tri lld to 
catch' as many a he could . 
He caucht four runne l'lllll the 
last two-tenths of a mil . and 
,wlth 300 meters w co:'h e ga"E' 
hiS final kick Dollman said he 
was surpnsed tbat nobod y 
kicked With· hlln as hE' filll shcd 
the IMt leg of th,' roc(' 
"I was thankful it was-over al 
the fini sh line." Dollmah sa id . 
"Finall y. (there was) somll'fccog: 
nltlon for ttle team .". 
Johnson leels that Dollman 
knows that he can run with 
best Bnd thiit he can handle a ny 
pressure to IInpto\'e on' hi s 
Sixth-place performance ' next 
season . 
"I think he 's gOIl1[: to forge 
ah"ad and not worry about the 
pressure: Johnson sa id . "The 
only way hc'll fail IS If h .. Gets 
slCk or Injured .-
Injur~riddled Tops 
dunked by Ball State 
Heretd staff report 
13.dl Slate add"d Illsult to un 
already InJury-plagu<·d Topp<·r 
.quad Saturday 
The Cardlllsis 12-11 h:lIldt-d 
Wes tern 12 I , IL~ fi,'St loss. 144-
92. at Olddle Pool 
The Tops mustered only Olle 
Will m lhE' meeL Marty pees. 
KeIth Smart. Seth lU-etz ann 
Richard Rutherford swam th(· 
400-}a rd m dley relay In a lime 
of 33 .97 . 
C..oach Bill Powell said he lind 
hoped hiS young squad would Oe 
able to com pete ",,,11 despite 
Iniunes to severa l key sW·lm-
mers 
SWIMMING 
Western saw limi ted action 
from Reetz. Ruthe rford and 
Rodney Kirk . who a ll have 
shoulder II\JUries. a nd J ay Glick. 
who has a broken finge r. 
Wes t ern and Ball State 
resumed competition last season 
afl.er an I -yea r layoff. Th!) 
Toppers were two up' in the 
se n es when the Ca rdinal s 
hnmied them a 141 -91 loss last 
se"son. Now It'S eyen .lI t 2-2 . 
Weste rn resumes compet ition 
Oec I and 2 a t the K~ntucky 
In\'14tlOn31 In Lexington. 
An Invitation 
To ane nd a eminar on "PR 1990: issues of the 
Decade" sponsored' by the 
Public Relations Student Society of America. 
Time: 8:30 a,m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Where: Room 305 Downing University Center 
When: Wednesday. NovemOe~ 30. 1990 
Schedule of EventS 
9: 15 - 10: 15 Jim Ballweg. PR Coordinator of the 
ashville ounds 
· 10:30 • II: 15 Kevin Granger. PR Coordinator of 
. Allicent Health SYli tems in lAuisville 
11:30 - 12:45 Luncheon Keynote Spe.aker -
. ' Jack Guthrie Qf Ja:ck Guthrie and ASWC. ~. tes 
1:00 -2:00 Ken Ho kjns. Senior Mal'!ager oli 
Doe-Anderson PuWic Relati'ons of Lou sville . 
. 2!10 - 3:10 Joe Medalie. Vice-Chainnan of 
Fruit of the Loom. Inc . 
There will be no chaFge ror regular sessions. 
There will b.e a $10 cha ge ror -the lundleon. 
Registration and paYment 4eadli~.· 
. rorthe luncheon is TU~Yt November 27. 
C\intact tbe -PRSSA office a174~.S840 ·or.3851 




of the 90's" 
Available 
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OPEN: ..... - FrL 1M 
-8It.1H. 
Walking club .off e.rs - ·_SP_.O--:-R_TS~B_R~IE_FS __ --,---~ __ -----.----:--_ 
chan ce to lap ' it 'liP, ~:~e~~~~;h~~C.t!~·~~~:~a~~tb~i~a:ea~~we~ow~~:~ano Kentucky ~t louisville's Freedoih 
Hall will go on sale to students Monday. 
By DONNA DORRIS 
Evelyn Daw8.on~ and 'Joan 
Harlow do lops around DOl"ning 
Universi ty Cen ter 's kitchen 
eve ry m orning, pre p a ring 
lunches for starVing students. 
But when their lunch hour 
roll s a round, the women do laps' 
a round campus. adding up miles 
for the newly-formsd intramura l 
walking club, 
Da wson and Ha rlow recently 
fin ished the 100 miles needed to 
earn themselves on intramural 
T-shiq. . 
"We j ust kind p f got hooked." 
Dawson sa id. ".Ins tead ofAiitting 
down on break, we go wa lk." 
[Ptramurnls director Debby 
Cherwa k said her offi ce is trying 
to provide more health-related 
activities . 
"We no longe r wa nt to be 
considere games and com-
pet ition •. ll.e said. "We're t rying 
to go m\ Q in>to the future so once 
peo pl e b,ve th!! un iver s ity 
they'r on the right t rack to 
hea lth .• 
ChCTwok said stude nts can 
join the club next semeste r . 
Students will get a map of 
campus wit!\ mileages marked 
on it a nd itn infoFm otion p/lcke t 
describing how to start a walk-
ing program when they joi n. 
Club members work ing w-. 
ards the I OO·m!le· ma rk agreed 
they joined to im prove their 
heahh. 
"I fe lt like I needed to get into 
a little better shape." sa id Rick 
Coltharp, university a rchitect . 
. "I'm not in terrible shape but I 
• wanted to do beiter. 
. "Campus is 80 pretty [Ind the 
leaves have been changing, 80 
it's been interesting," he sa id . 
"When it's ra in ing I don't walk 
a round the track a t Didd le 
Arena . Tha t would be too bor-
ing." 
Torie Cockriel, executi ve sec-
retary to Paul Cook, agrees tha t 
doing laps in Didd le is "terrible." 
Cockriel said she used pape r 
clips oITher desk as l a p coun teTl! ~ 
when she a nd walking pa rtner 
Dannn J acobso n did lops in 
Diddle . . 
Afl.er every lap she switched 8 
paper cl ip from one pocket to the 
other so "we weren't counti ng 
lops the whole time. 
. "We're just doing it to hav!! 
fun . and for health pu rposes ,") 
she sa id . "I love it . We ta lk and it 
doesn't seem l<1 ta.ke any time at 
a ll ." 
Jacobson, who works in the 
business offi ce, said she enjoys 
Ileroblhs. but doesn't have time 
to do them <I1:l her lunch hour. 
·We figu red1his is th!J bes t for 
us." she sa id. "We really enjoy it. 
We've go ttim into the habit. 
"It makes me work bct~r in 
the aficm oon," she added. "I <\0' 
it for h stress reliever a lTd for 
ene rgy." . 
Che rwa k said wa lking is ' 
something everyone $ 3 n enjoy. 
~There's nothing negative 
about ~alk i ng." she sa id. "It's a ll 
posi tive." 
Faculty Awards 1990-91 
F acuity Award lor teaching · 
Facul\y Award lor Research/Creativi ty 
Faculty Award lor Public Service . 
N omin,tioN of WKU h cuhy ~ho1 an no .. be", •• oceJ"Ld (Of \J,C follow. 
'"I C'CIlk , e Md unlvcn rt y.wiJc . ... N •. Nomination. nl. y be made by u. ill, the 
form ("V"idu bdo., Of by (mr- ril1 l • ma,.nou ndc.n 10 the OUicc of Audc.mic 
Alt. tn . 1"he deadline rOt .u""ill"', nominauoru i . r:rbru.,y I. 199 1 
Y('OUt nno" uu tiOf' .. ill tort , i.e-I: ~~'u l ron. ideu ciou lJy the ft<V hy odvi . lM Y 
cnlH"inu . et ur in u ckcullf l c . nd llic .. udc.rui r . ",~\ t Cf VltU " .f ' fl f !.IIC 
Uni'WtJl iIY' Funl Ickd.ion rut the unjyt. .. ily · .. idc , " ' nil II nude by ... " cully/ 
n.u60,\I.h. ,uu canlniu(C. d laiJcd by the Vice Pr'Uldcnl rOf ""do nie Arlain . 
The Wulcm AllAn". An od, tion muu • u,h , wI l'd to ca<h fu ip1clIl of. the 
u''' ¥cnily. ,.. idc a'.U-d •• a,...1 lhe Uni nnil pvvMlc ... " c.n, ,;vc:d . il¥u blllwilo 
udt. lhe • • a~ . innc:" .~ rtcotniud I.llnu.a.lJy ... I .. l .."rop' I 'C ce rcmony. 
Fac;ully Award. 199G-91 O .. dlln. : Fabruary 1, 1991 
I h ... . by nomin'te ____ ___ _________ _ 
• !ull.till1c I.cully nlcmbe • • I"WK U. IOf ~IC (ollowi", r. cully . w. rd: 
o Tcachinl '0 R ... asch/Cr • • tiv ily 0 r ublic Sc .... ic. 
In lupport 01 tile nomin. tion. I ",ould.lik. 1o ... .Jd ti,e 101l1)wi"l COt~" 
N~I' ________________ _______ _ 
AddJeu ____ _______ ___________ _ 
o Focul!y 0 Alwnnul 0 St~d"" 1 0 O.her 
Pkut ~\um \hi . ronn \0: 0... 10"n II . rclc.u CJt 
AUf)Q Ilt Viet Jlrt . kk.", rur ACl dauk A" l ill 
139 Wtthc..by Iwmint, l" tiun II" &diua . . 
Wutcm KOltuc:..kr Unlveui!1 
8o!,lin, C ....... Ity U IOI . 
The $13 tickets will be.available to stud.ents with a validated ID at the ticket oUice in Diddle Arena from 8 
a.m. until 4:30 P;l"' Each student is limited to two tickets per 10. Students may get tickets tor up to 20 IDs . 
. Any rema.ining tickets will go on sale to the general public at the tickot ollice Dec. 6. 
Local bar:-tk spo~sors shootout 
Western has teamed up with a local bank for a $ 100.000 Shoot Ou1. 
At halftime of thelasl men'S bas~etba ll home game. Feb. 23. one Ian will gel one shot Irom mid-court . If the 
shot is good, thal person will receive $100.000 Irom American Nalional Bank. . 
In the lirst round, players will get three free throws and d they hit two. their name will be entered into a random 
drawing. . 
Three namos will be drawn before each mef1's home game and they will get a chance to advance in the 
shootout if they hit a three·point shot. The three winners will get a ticket to Ihe next home game and at halftime, 
get the chance to move on. One student ticket will also be drawn at each 'home game. 
JCPen~ey CordlaUy Invites all Co llege Hel(Jh~s Herald readers to rec e ive 
ONE pAY ONLY -WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21 
an additional a'OFF ~, . 
I! -Take a~vanta." of dur excellent ThanksgivIng Sale 
1'1 aJ;7 -Recelve\..an addItIonal 10% savIngs ~n our sale . 
... prIces listed below each tIme you present the coupon 
25% OFF 25% OFF 3(l%-SO%OFF 
. , 
FOR. WOMEN: FOR CHILDREN: FINE JEWELRY: 
·25% off all SW§3aters ' .~% off all newborn ·30% to 50% off all 14k 
for juniors and misses pPaf~I ' gold chains, charms, 
·25% 'totall denim jeans ·25%·off all infant and bracelets, and earri(1g.s 
. for junio s-and misses toddler sleepwear 
·25% off fleece for ·25% off all infant and 
juniors and misses and toddler dresses 20% OFF more ... ·?5% off a)1 noyelty FOR MEN: fleece and tees for 
·25% off all Towncraft® boys ·20% oft aH-vinyl 
suited separates 
SPORTS & TRAVEL: 
handbags 
·25%-off all ~FOX® ' ·20% off all J .T. Becket 
and St. Joh s Bay® ·25% off all IU~gage sportswear 
. $weaters ·25% off all U A . 
·25% off all casual Olympie® warmups for ' 
shoes by men and women 
Huslipuppies®, 30%' O.FF 21i99 T.O 37.99'· S\re~t Cars®, Levi's®, 
'Eastlafld®, City 
·30% off all boy's Levi's® Street$®, and 
Weekends®' ~eans and Dockers®' ·21 .99 tq 37.99 Bugle 
·25% off all Levi's® ottoms and more .... Boy® young men's 
Dockers® ·30% off all outerwear apparel" and more ... for women 
"-JCPenn~y Gr~enWOOd 'Ma! l , BOWling .Gr~en 
[::TJO-N-t': ~Oi%-o-O-i. --i - ~ --~f;ri~J 
I .' : : . each I 
I ' . ' . ' t ime you make a I 
I . < ' . . purchase I 
I CHH . ffilE@E on November 21. I 
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T'ennis-team.offet·ssi-ster duo ··niore 'ti~.e ~ogether. 
By BA~T SUMMAR her sis ter )N ns a:n im portan.t He is th'" head tennis p ro at the was g t ling to go 'everywhere . Wrotlund, however, gave he r 
foctor in he r choice to play for E1izll!1et~town 'Swlm and Fi t· and I wante.d to go, so I $tarted. to sisEer more credit. ", 
Kelly Wretlund could finall y 
'reveal her tl'Ue feelings when 
het slsLlir, Amy Hrulki n , SIgned 
up last year U, .play t nnis with 
hef. . 
When l:Iaskl n was be ing 
recruited for th Lady Toppers, 
NCAA 'regu la tions . preve nted 
Wretlund f-rom encouraging htl' 
. s Iste r to jdin here a t Wesle rn _ 
"' thought it was really he r 
own decision; but' wanted her to 
come: W retlund saId . 
Wrctlund a nd Has kins, >¥ho 
are from Paducah, Said they 
could talk as Isters bu t couldn 't 
m nlion tennis a t Western a t 
all . 
Has kinS said she dldn'\ n,.. 
verba l encouragement from ~ 
older sister to be persuaded _ She 
Said the opportuOl..!y to play WIth 
Weste rn . nose ·Center . play," Haskins said . . "Shea tl11 bad to.plny good, not 
" I wa nted to come here ~ I like having Amy 'there to ,Eventually/ they cO~Peted 88 to discredit her for plaYing low," 
b~ca u se s h e pl aye d h e re: help," W~ lund said. "It j us t a doublee team at Calloway she said. 
Haskins saId . "But nobody told seelns like you've got your family County High ion Murray, Before _Wreth:lnd said she expacls he r 
me where , shouJd go. o Ii&,- thoro with you." Haskirui" aenior year, .she moved sis ler to move. up into the No. 3 
na lly. I thought ' was going to Haskins S31d havi.ng Hor olde r to Paduca..l-a and, ,finished her slot' il1 th~ spring.. . 
Ba ll S tate. But , liked t he sIste r on ~e team has b n high school ca reer at Lon Oak "Amy is not afra id of a nything 
campus here and wa nted .'to play benefi cia l fo r her a9 well . "This High. at all ," Wre tlund said: 
WI th Kelly." season, it has bell.n h elpful for J ack Haskins, who' is a high WreUund, a sports manage-
The SIsters h \' 0 used thIS me getl ing to know everybody: s~hool fQotba ll coach a t Pa~ucah' - ment moJor, hopes ' to become 
o(lPOrtunity to spend mor tlmo Has kins sa id. Ti lghm a n, h as become the involved with te.nnls at a s ports 
tOgethe r, somethln'g they sa Id She Iaugh"d as she thought of school's tenn is coach since h is club afier she graduau>,s t h is 
has been nIce with the cha nges an addit iona l benefit of havi ng dnughters' suc~ess . spring , 
they h.ave undergone recently. her olde r sister around on road Has kins displayed her tal ent "I guess I've been' a round 
While HaskIns is adJus t lllg (0 trips . "It a lways helps if you run in her fi rs t season, fini shing the tennis too loog to ,.nbal)don it 
college and l:ielllg 0 \ ay from out of money or a nything. You fa ll schedule' undefea ted in s in- a'fier school," she sold . 
home, Wretlund IS n<ljus tlllg to can a lways borrow fro m your gles competition. .Haskins has three more y!!ars 
I~ rr i ed life . sis ter," she ~aid 08 Wre tJund "' played down in the No. ' 5 .with the Lady Toppers. -Next 
Over -the sumnl('r, she mll r· grinned and shook her head. and 6 s lot through mos t of the ' year she will be one of only three 
ried -Tony Wretlund. II forme r Wre tl und began playi ng ten· seoson," Haskins sai d . "The returning playe rs In the top s ix . 
Oh IO Va ll ey Conference tennis n is hi se ve n t h g ra de a nd competi tion was not as tough . 1 She. said she looks forward to 
cha mpIon fro m Murray Sta te. Has ki ns started soon after . "She mean, it was nothin~" taking on a leadership rol e ," 
South Florida wins 
conference tourney 010 
~.n~",-,po_rt _____ .,-
South Flonda ra n away with 
the un Belt Conference's fi rs t· 
ever tournament Inst weekend 
on Its home course in Tam pa_ 
J m:ksonvllle fi n ishe d a dIS' 
tan t second WIth a th ree- round 
toW of 962 , ' 39 trokes "-eh lnd 
South Flonda's 923 
All five· South Flond s golfers 
filll shed III the lOp 10 
Weste rn fmlshed fourth WH h 
a 1.0 10 , behind thl rd · pl ac .. 
South Alaba ma's 99 1 ' 
Coach Kat~ TeIchert sa id 
a llhough she was -n httle dI sap-
poInted" with the fi Ol Sh, she I 
encouraged tha t all of he r go lfe'rs 
""111 be ara' lOd for Severa l 'years. 
WOMEN'S 
GOLF 
~We have an ext rem Iy young 
t,ca m," TeIchert sa Id . ' Whep 
they a r.e j uniors a nd seniors, we 
should really do well ." 
Freshmlln Chanda McCleese; 
who has led the Lady Toppers 
th roughout the fa ll , fini s hed 
'" .th a 248, placmg her III a -lie 
fnr 13th. S he misses the tOp 10 
by two stro kes. 
Jennife r McGnroon ti ed for 
15th WIth a 250. 
'Jenl1lfe r rea lly kept he r mind 
Into It and played. very cO-ns ls-
ten t golf: TeIchert sa id _ 
To'ps face toug'h test 
in Southern Illinois 
Continued' from Page 13 
three games -a way from- home 
will be difficul t. ' We have to 
make sure tha t our praye rs look 
at tha t as a ~ha l1enge to he lp U 8 
grow and gCt bette r' for lencue 
play. 
"N<>¥y else. in Division' has 
th.at tough of a . schedule in 
November and December, But 
we can't let tha t d!!8troy oUf 
con.~ de~. _We ' hav~ to fi ght 
~ through that. But we'd Tather be 
at home." 
After Sn.turday'. game, . the ' 
. Toppers go to ~rgis Nov. 2 
and then to Murray late Dec. 1. 
' Their borne opener IS Dec. 5 
8gamst .Bowling Green State. 
·SOuthern Dlinoi3 set a IICboo~ 
n!COnt for ~ Jut season ~th 
. 26 (~~). won the Minouri 
Val.le1 .Gon!e~.nd adva'nced 
to their second stra igh t IT. 
The Sal.ukis relurn e i~h t play· 
ers, th ree starters, Itom lrult . 
year's te;lm th at lost to WastOn· 
sin·Grelln Bay, 73·60 in .the fi rst 
round of the 'T. 
. "I know tlwy're a very physi-( ' 
cal team: Willard said. "They'~ .-
very s t rong ins ide. -They're a 
legi t imite NCAA team again 
this yea r. And they' ',are very 
tot.1gh at home, a nd it's th.e ir 
home opener." 
The Sal ultis were i2-2 at the 
SIU Arena' iast season and a re 
252·90 in the IS-year h i8to'ry o( 
the a rera. 
II 
Western studentl m.ust have 
tickets. for tOnight's g&me, Stu-
·denta with a-va lid lD .will be able 
to g~t- ticket. five fl inutes aft.er 
the game atar.ta. · _. 
RALPH LAUREN 
, -
Representing RALPH LAUREN for Six Years 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
. ' J 
/ 
([n'ae 1fit~. 
~ . ' -
1.15;9 C,011ege S't. 84,2-85.51 
, 
.i 
It ain· ~. t ov.er-: '·· til the 
s.ervice crew cleans 
By ROS WEBER 
Aller e l\loying Western's foo}-
bnll gnme Saturday anerrioon, . 
thousands of people tra il ed out 
of Smith Stadium. 
But for some the day's work 
ha d jus t begun. 
For fi ve hours aner football 
fans clea red out, 12 physical 
plant workers clea red Iittet from 
the stadium . .• 
\1'11 put it to ya this way," 
David Appleby said as he took a 
break from sweeping a ' row of 
bleachers. "Them isn't anything 
we don't find," he said a 8 he 
shoved along paper cups, ~mpty 
potato chips bags, countless 
cigare tte but1:9 and an occas· 
s\onal empty whiskey bottle. 
Although no unus ual ite-ms 
turned up while Betty Flora 
c1eB{led the bleachers, s he said it 
isn'U too uncommo Ond a 
little mon.ey or. ke' <:i~at some-
one len. behind. 
As Appleby 100 ed across (he 
rows of bleachers, he said the 
stadium wasn't as messy as the 
ga m es in. which spectators 
pa~ked the bleachers. 
"There weren't too I11'Ilny .peo-
pIe here (becau se) ... We've h!,d a 
losing season," he said.about the . 
Toppers, who e nded the season. 
wi th a 2-8 record . "But if we.had 
a winning season, we~d be here 
until 1 (a .m .)." . . 
. Although there's more work to 
clean the stadium aner a ·full -
crowd that a winning team 
draws, Flora said a ll the wQrkers 
still cheer for the Toppers to win . 
The workers cle a n the stands 
by sweeping the trash down to 
/' 
the bot~m row, "then we Jus t 
have to scoop it liP nnd carry out 
th.e trash,~ said Diane Roberta, a 
service attendant. 
."It. usually takes about five 
hours," said Helen Johnson, the 
crew's supervisor an-d a building 
service attendant. "We jus t do it 
over .'!.!lel over aner every gamo.· 
Johnson said the workers who 
clean up the stadium work as 
buildi.ng service a ttendants 
throughout the week a nd chose 
'to work .the extra hours on the 
weekend. 
Flora sa id the j ob can be 
tougher d e pe nding on t h e 
wea ther. "If it's wet and nasty 
out. then it's difficult," s he said. 
The wind can also be a prob-
lenl, Johrnlon said . Sometimes 
a n a rea will be cleaned, but a 
wind will blow tras h into it from 
a dirty part ~f the stand's, "So 
you ha ve to go over it . twice." 
Johnson said . 
And the.standl!... aren'Uhe only 
th.ing in (he stadium that has to 
be cleaned. The ' wor~s also 
clean the press box and locke: . 
rooms . 
Appleby said one of the least . 
favori te parts or his job is in the 
locker roo m ~wh';re there's dirty 
band ga thrown all over the 
floor." 
But Johnso,n s aid workeni 
usually like the chance to work 
o'utside the acaliiJmic buildings 
and dorms . 
"They get to work with a 
different bunch of workers," s he 
sa id , "and . th ey h a ve fun 
together." . 
Foo~ball players' items 
'intercepted ~y thieves 
Herald SiaN report Campus pOlice a re in ves.ti· 
gating the thens . 
. Weste rn 's football pl ayers The following reported items 
a nd coaches lost" more th~n a missing: 
game at Smith Stadium Satur- Fred Freeman, a fres hman 
day anernoon. from Westmoreland, Tenn., a 
During the Hilltoppers' 22-21 neckl ace a nd watch, together 
105s to Te nnessee-Cha ttanooga, va lued at $336. 
someo'n e e n tered th e hOOl e Lanie Fomas,. s Paris sen ior, 
locke r room a nd stole $1,692 . two neckl a ces arid a brace let, 
worth of 'items, including toge~er valued at $515. 
jewelry, clothing and money. KeIth ~elom s, a seOlor from 
"Apparently' the locker room ~acksonvllle, Fla., a lea ther 
was len. unlocked · Public Safety Jacket, valued at $225. Lt: Richard Kirby said. Jairus Ma lc6me; a freshman 
The 'players and coaches froll) Conley, Ga., a $250 neck· 
noticed the items were missing lace. 
when they returned to the locke r Eric Swafford, ·a Hickory 
ropm following the game. sophomore, a Jacket, watch, keys 
\ "NonnaUy we lock the lock&T and $19, togethe r valued at 
. room, training room alld offices $324. 
befoTe. we go out'on the fi e.ld, but Coach Donald Varano, ~O 
( don't know w.hat happen'ed; cash: 
head trainer Bill Edw.ards said. Coach Jim Kreu~r, $2 cash. 




does Speech Writing , 
Manuscripl Preparation, 
Disc Siorago. 
and Ro~mos . 
Kal,lna .:a' len 
781·7157 
Nico 4 bdrm houso on Park Largo 
livln9 room, I 112 balh , noar campus. 
4·6 poople. 843-4014. 
Nice 2 bd,m; 1217 Chestnul SI. 
Availablo Jan. I. Ulilities furnishod 
$325/mo. 782-1088. 
TYPolelllng Service . resumes , rti l ~. < ~ t ~ 
lorm pap~rs. ny-ars,lollOrs, forms at ' ~""", AI~~ !ia'n, ' 1i_~ 
reasonable rates_ K'inko', Copies ----:!....~ _~~J;4'~_ _ 
782·3590 
HeaUh losyranco lor W.KU SIU· 
donts .'~ 100, $250, $500 doductible 
ROBEfh NEWMAN INSURANCE. 
842-5532. 
Typlng- Service. Experienced, 
lossional socrolary Fasl. 
servia!. Mrs_ Wallace. 781·8175 ai, 
ter 5 p.m. II no answer, leavo mel' 
aego. 
Job HOlilne: _ Information on Co-op. 
In lQrn, and Perma~nl positions 
ovailable nOw. Call 745·3623 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$ 
MAKE MONEY NOW 




~ LEADERS I 
Can yo~how people how 10 cam 
Typewriler . Ronlal . Sales · Service exira income? Tho IndUSIry IS tolo· 
(all brands). Weekly ronlals availa· cqmmunicalions. 60 B<Jlion $$ annu · 
ble. Siudent discounls . Advanced aUy __ Markot US SPAINT Ihroogh 
Ofllco Machines , 56 t 0 31·W By- N61work 2000. Fup or Part tu:no ap-
Pass; 842·0058. '- 0 portUllIty. Call Blake Bunner a' 
Neod C;ash? Wo loan on Gold. Cam· 
oras or ??1 B_ G Pawn. 111 B Old 
Morgantown Road , 781·7605. 
Will Iype paper,' $1.75 per page. 
includes grllr;nmar .s SPQl!:ng . Pick· 
up/delivory additional 843~08 _ 
Proh,.alonal Typing. \ 5 years c.· 
perience Reports , resumos, thosis. 
ardeJos Clc .. APA. MLA and Turbian 
styles. REASONABLE RATES. 
Phone .Clndy 782-3202 afler 5:00 
or 745·2791 daya. 
POLKADOT TYPING & CLER 
SERVICE. Casselle l1anscrip on. 
lorm papers , thosis and books, Corn · 
pUlorizod, 120i Smallhoule Road 
9·5 Mon.· Frl. 781.51(il : 
Noed Flnallclal aid - for college? 
Scholarships aro available 10,000+ 
soUrces. FeD. '. GEN.1.SYS, 26 
NORTH ALVES ST. HENDERSON, 
KY. 42420. 
PROFESStONAL TYPING · $1.50 
per pago, J.;uble.spacod. $pell 
chock ihcludod 782·6508 Ifler 5:00 
or 745-4890. 
1 - 5 bdrm. hOUMI and apart-
menll n .. r Unlverelly 842-4210. 
Small 1 bdrm. al 1212 pOrk. $200 
plus ,!rilirie~ . 1·2 bdrm. -at f2~' 
lUcky Sl $235. uli lities paid. 
7il1-4307 
7.81·8933. 
FREE AIRUNE TICKETS. Trying 
now long dislaneo scrvlCe Cheaper 
ralos. S.A.S.E 1882 Woodhollow 
Way, Bowling GrlMIO, Ky. 4:;1,03. 
REWARD: on 11 ·12-90 a 12 'week. 
blue gray persian was slolon Irom 
FtSHE..Y BUSINESS PET STORE. 
Wo wi Ii' pay $500 for in/ormallon Ihal 
'leads to Ihe arrost and conviction 01 
Iho porson(s) rospo'nslblo We Will 
pay S5q lor Ihe relurn 01 Ihe killen 
Fomale roommate 10 share 2 bdrm 
apt. For more Informat.lon call Me-
lissa 782-5933 . . 
Roomma:e 10 sharo 2 bdrfl) duplex 
wilh central al( and hflill. Large dos· . 
OlS, all kilch9n appliances : Ronl is 
$147.50 plU6 uri lities. Five minules 
Irom-WKU , 'CIII ' WlII 781-4702 or 
. (502) 932~7;la . ' , 
MACE - JUII In Cue. ' Alway~ -6e 
prepared. OI,iy lit Major Wqlharby's 
on II)e ByPass. 843-1603 
CDI, _ Tapel, LPI. Save big bocks 
on pro-ownqd iloms Also, Comic 
Boob (new and back issues), Nln-
lendol, . Role _ Playing Clam ... 
. NEED OASH? We; BU,? Wo'yo 
movod - f:l~ \pcalion . Behind 
Wendy·s. Scoru;ville Road Exlended 
hoors: Mon_ . Sal. 10·9, Sun Hi. 
Pa",Ra"l phone 782·8092. 
1982 Ponllac Phoenix 4 door. 4 cyl · 
Inder, AMiFM Sloroo, Good condi· 
tion, $800 or Ilosl olfer, Call 843-
40n. 
AKC regillere<f Peklngele pup-
plel. $175 Deposil WIll hold lor 
. Chrislmas 8oa~li/ul lillie balls 01 lur 
WIll bo lho parlocl ~hroSlmas proscnl 
lor your lovod ones Call 782·1922. 
The Collegl" Heights Herald 
be responsible only Jor the 
incorrect insertion of any 
fied advertisement. No 
Will be made· f9f partial cancl.lla ·1 
lions . 
The Hera ld reserves Ihe 
10 re luse any 
deems objeclionable for any 
son. 
C lassifieds will be ~c:Cepted on 
a prepaid p asis.only. except 
businesses w~h established 
cOunts. Ads may bll 
Ihe Herald o¥ ice or ~y mail. 
menl e nclosed 10 the College 
Heights He rald, 122 Garrett Co'n-
ference Center, ' WIISI rn Ke n· 
' lU'cky Unive.rsily, Bowling Green: 
- Keniucky, 42101- For more infor· 
malicn call 745·6287 or 7,45· 
2653. 
What can you do w:ith a 
clasSified ad? 
J'. sell something 
. 2. re.nl.,an apartment 
:l. send a pe.rson~l ad 
'4. find ajob . . 
5 . . ann9unce upcoming 
events and meetings , . . 
:Classifieds 
. . . . 
" 74S~6287 
:. 
. ," « 
Combo Meal Deal 
, ~$'1' ':',9' '7~ 114 u~. Ham,burgerf , ~ , ' • Regular Fr~es 1 . I Ji(··HegUla~ Coke® ! 
,~8Mij".m&bl , , 1 
: . : 
1 LImtt a --ooupon. 
: Not WIld Wih-aai other c6r. 
} ~11-2&-88 cmr! 
... .... .. ..................................... .... .............. 
Rally's 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~lRuuell~ll~Rd (, Bowling Green, ICY ' 
~ Wheel into Hally's ... WheD .yov're aD the Go! . 
'782~0888 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
DE,LIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
( 
782-9911 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS MID 
SCOTTSVll..LE ROAD VICINITY 
r - _.J. - - - - - - - - - - - - -~, r - - - - - - - ..:. - - - - - - -= ..... -, r - - - - _ .... - - - - - - - - - - '-1 
t , JOn : : . PAJO" , : : ~, f 
:$125'0' Twn]arge14'" :$5', 99 : . . 'J O 'ne 10" : :$B '~O TW .. 010" ': ' 1 7 ~. I I ' plus \;Ix '- . . I I prus In To 'T • , 
1 . 'p'lIsln Tw To I I W ks ,I, . IWO lopping, ' 
I . . I 1 1 \ or 1 , p. . ' I 
I . .. , , - ' '. , , Izzas I 
~...!'~!.!!l ~th...~..2".!I- ~.ke!..Il:~-~£.Ht!.' ~.!! ~I~ ~th_~~!l::. ~!!!s-1I...:.~9Q. C!!'!J !9«.!, ~I.!.!!~~co~~n.£.n!x: ~.!....res.J k.22.:9Q. Qft!,' 
. ' . , . . . I 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m.--":- 12 a.m '. Fri. Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun. Noon -. 1,~ a_'m. 
. ,. 
